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tiwtr geeeta mqr be eemd wHb 
at meeker ha іМггмнеи; 
Then what ebeul the eeeetito

THK question as to the propriety of 
according belligerent rights to 1ІМ 

Cuban jbfaUTgenta continue* to hi quite

—Ten Swwday Meet TWe well 
MJ» : 14 ' her* is no one eo great in any 
realm of thought or achievement but he 
• indebted to some of the least of those 
whom he has met The King may db- 
corer » truth in the pemapfe eottage 
which he cannot find in the pelece. . .
Few il any of the greet booha in the 
world can be counted absolutely epoo 
taneous. For first Incitement or inspira- 
don the author ran uenaily look hack to
someone alee. A eeruin lam. os singer g pain than it was to approve the belliooee 

TiTLZh <* °«NP— and the Preeident in

IheVenenaelan«flair. It 
to the fact that her aobVa charm teln that the Cohen teen 
» largely from the flute etffgafe that on a merely guerilla warfare, without any 

accompanied it. 8be waa called and re- organised government,deflned'Wrltoty, 
nailed te b. w acknowledgment to eft- are porta, etc. are not m e petition 
renewed applause. ГЬе flntiat *at down claim belligerent rights. For the Unti 
to rreetvr no apparent roeognltlro. All States Government to give such roongnt- 
oer achievements am thru# Indebted for Hon would not benefit the insurgents, 
much of their rflsetlveowe to the efcW- but would be Injurious to the interrele 
fa fee which our fellows piny from be of United (Metes cittaena since they lu 
bind or near ua. We do net knowhow case of low by action of the Cabana, 

own senses owe to one would have no redress from the Spanish 
another. Good bearing often help# the Government. Recognition of the Cubons 
near lighted man out He thinks bo | a* belligerents would seem to serve He 
area better than he really sene, because de purpose, mileee it be to embroil the 
of whet be beans and the min . f de- oountry^n boatintlaa with Spell and In 
Motive bearing think a he beers more thi« way to bring about the independence 
then be really beers, because of what he of Cube or і ta annexation to the United 
sees. Mutual bidebtedene is the order mates The statement In reaped te the 
of things. There ia no poatihUit? of any- barba meaty crue' 
one paying back te hie н 1 low men all ■ Spanish General Weyler In the 
that be bas received from 'hem. The rebellion of ten yean ago, mode by Me

an j man a living so < Sherman and other U «. senators in the 
living tot be world." debate on the réanimions ta sorti 

recognition of belligerency, hav* 
declared by the Hpenbh Minister at 
Washington to be baaed

-«IW Ь pwk.k*,M mji Dr. DA- 
tant, .їм T«k. Ь » ік»« м

Uer renders wtti le «r*uy toiewntofl 
t of I Ns S.W ••MswkeUt 

held at Nevwa Oei.ua. ' -- -
and the 
Island of Mew 
lie haeheee

h Nth.
pmta.tbM(k **Г»Ьм k.»4r,«lk» of 
M h МаМм Ho »■»• wkSkbepw- 
Aim. mh .kirk oikrn кат.

«.MM. ol A win. Mі Пиши,. ■* 
Ьно, wow Ml, hollo. 1er tkne d.,.

Mowed k, e ibow wkk Ike roo.lt 
ikM to virile. Ike .noon wore . OOK

wnlnTTMo кого boo. .oo* L ike

tïtt ‘.uf5^.rk,.^S 3iL
ow ike roUwe,.. It h (tore, itot мок, 
Hew fc.ro bee. hot. Tmt Borlto ikon 

roforte OlOllOWle. «00* to ike

oil 0001ikneil, oonto. Ike ГОІ.ВОГ
wMo khtrht of 00«nr, ood poet

krUp wllk onto.
—Til lorhoof reretoo. ООШІМО. k, 

Kraaplht Goto to Bwn wore fcmifct 
to . olow on B.0*, lwt. The

2^ї‘ЯЯЇТй№«
tko.0 wko кого eon ■nnlkto.«t Ike 
the work, wo wo totomod Ikotk цпі

t£a chmrchee and between flSumtd 400

вяяль«й*5й55

■one hâte driven ae fir ne twen 
te he prvaast at the і 
mu to be roe tinned 

ft eharchee 
omrytog on the 
goea now to New 
sariw of aervio* 
by Mr. Heart.

magnificent laaue of 64 pages. In itself 
and its
Recorder, the pa 
years of history, 
started in lfilfi by 
aeoordlng te hie

of the Bar If, m Premier Blair 
■■■■■the law Clark ofan end ling topic of ithmwaina in the and Hen. Mr. nkSttihe power given

probably e*-e
Vise l«frl .....
point» how te It

swbmecwv.— r(
HkH aèwefi a» N •«•** (‘notre

rTew'T—*-,

«N- Mb 
9 «4 fthe Wn* ,i, . fUwtgpn 

atol

tees* te the Mute group m etove« 
met ht a emetl etde warn П*. J* 1171. 
te ptaci the fliuf р*м seed екик wae

neighboring republic. The sober 
Of the United Statae 
posed to endetta the beety action of Cen-

ef the stole might
this tibeetd

N The Hf 
m Beer •twfl majority by the reccet

eanwl whMu ме 
W fht. te wi*»h»ir

land Hue To
tn<*

the similar provie km Ш I 
Щ this feature sap posed te

of Isaacs mat a or the Honor 
flUl on the Whole me? 

effective for restrict
- t? Thequit# trdei ic grew, through Hu iwg 

I mights e un#. The d*y el
‘•Uwgst not theftММГ first and grind Horn the head a# -he ti-ro -he eordiaf 

pelhmflfM jeediaafpieer GtohfiU te welcome tv«eloving to*,,., the 
lie the wJls those who hate It not. of lb* bo-» It f devoted worn., ■

He who la ДНІ miedoeery ebrtotot wlH hallowed nsemcetee date sod fnee* 
be a mieeing chnMhao when the pom ■<** nom ne, n«d* that a d .y to to re- 

■ tor hhltening the re were, of membered in the hlaiery ol the daSeify. 
Th trahir і mi yowewlf daily The programme ww wn. iky «fthe oe 

with the Merida IN Bn- What the Lord would hove toe do la eaah*. beginnUgwiih graceful pevUcgi 
wish the work of carrying the from Mrs. James 8. Di Keren*, whole 

news of aatvefthm to the neswhleg mil- claimed by Boston as well w Chdagn. 
Uune. Sserob oeieftilly whether He Latter* of oograiulail.*. ware mui .roea. 
would have yen ne>enreelf to the heath Rev W N Clark*, D D> їм Hsmlltoa. 
an. if yon here the youfth end Unam re N. Y., pa-tor oi the otturoh at S-wios* 
quired far the work. Or. If yen cannot < "entre twenty Ire yvatoogo, from Mho 

Ю in person, Inquire dOflsn^f whet Sarah C Durfee, oHhn.vMenve, tbo 
blood mortgage lhare la upon your pro orwklvnt of the e.«-w*r; fTOmJ| 
party in theleteroat of fcreigu mhako# Robert 8 MacArthar. 6. D . of 
—hew much you owe to the heathen. York City, and from Mr* u.ueeb* te- 
becauae of whet you owe to Christ tor drraon, of Chicago, one ol the original 
redeeming yoo with Ufa predoee blood, compeer of elerro.
|I ware you that it will go hard with yoot There were brief ad He«e., i right and 

to reckon wl'h to the point, by Mr. H.G Seg.ro, Mis. 
I invested la Km me Cummings Park at.d Mrs. Mary 

Beyuoida. Dfltghtiul B&tu. fn- 
nwbed byjounqladiaa, under tSadl ree

ls hie leaft letter te bte 
Net befare Msyin* evils of the liquor 

hie intended so supersede- 
ia*we think, not so dearly ap- 

iha promoter* ot tern-

aaftdt

tea te
ee reform to lie eager far tfta meet- 
without e careful exam

rsX.
of

)., <tojItalian Cabinet baa beau

I.». at ha heed. The attempted oou-
і ОІ Abywlnie, it appears, wnato fthe 
of King Humbert's ambition and 

with the personal view 
of fthe ex-Premier Crlepi, who, however,

Rev.
NewThe King fa determined that the 

of Italy shall be maintained in 
nie, but the policy of the Govern-

world dora nit owe 
much as be owes a

meht to Ibrthe present, eft Meet, to eat 
on j the defanabe. The reporta of the 
resent disait ira to the Italian arma yon, if la finds your wealthPASSING EVENTS appear to have been somewhat 
ated. bet at beet tbe remihs are bed 
enough and far from encouraging King

superfluous luxuries boards^op to need
untrustworthy in

ICM work olpnpwi.. . Bl.. Book on IWto.i* *-l »~k И-»week speeches of a very 

of Maine, and

Namoal Shannon, and by 
Mrs Dental White, of New 
Mrs. Walter C. Brooks reed aa original 

sad then cease remtaieocooee iron* 
those who cold toll os how the inunda
tions were laid, “five and twenty years

enough and far from encouraging 
Humbert to pursue hie іімір of

*ЖВГг
№counsel sen to seek the 

and aanofatfag af the Holy 
He may work m you the» « 
of heart and Ufa

Bailor

ІН

Ufitordieg
Ahtorican

committed by the Brtttah uoveroment to і oihcf*. end these am 
. P«" tbe eminent Jurist, Sir Frederick Pel l something to Induce e
ffiJSS look, baa toco eomptoed. The h.ghel. I £ ££‘ ha

t fare time In Uto P*P*T* *f agreeto prononnetog ^ lbe ÜBlted gww Xioeatftve In
with the purpose of the wee, as thus presented, • very to* tin# iadketod by the 

good work. Mr. Gale Mtfafaetory one from e British stand- Congress.
aÜT* £ point- The Blue Book wto be laid be

і mere, ne ■ aa*»«eu ^ ^ übM 8tMM Oemmiwfc*, but

Italy's peahton see member of 
AUiaeqe fa hwaiy diaowwed.

which 00 mush da

Sava Alfred Bayuaa. of the BngUsh 
Bagmet Mfasleuary society, -While sit-

Ï55S ........................

We wish that there were epaee far 
paper presented by Mrs Alrah Horsy, 
who sou Id speak oi pe*^ historic days ; of 
Uto time when tftnro waa no woman's 

While Mit Hot, y carefully re
frained from monuaeipt her own im
portant pert ia the onanisai ion, h 
drede oi women present knew her qfrieft, 
faithful, laealuable arrvh-e from tb" be
ginning until now, and ah* waa 
oetved with a hearty ' hautenqaa aaieto. 
A hash wme over the greet eero nMy 
ee Mrs. Hovey. io cinking, aueb- o< the 
one who stood at the heed ofihto -« iety 
for nineteen y«iere A portrait nf Mre- 
Ooiby _wae on thr pint form, and thus» 
who looked into that seietly fnee, 
Brtanad to the tree nadtouohiug trthetol 
from one who hnd worked by her 
ooold almost feel the touch of tbe 
iabed head and hear tb* sound of the 
eoiee that is still, 
followed, one of the 
far the Children of Miesiooarie*. alwaye 
Mrs. Oelhj’especial cere, b/oughtan of
fering of beeqtiful roeee, nod plnoed 
them reverently over the picture, while 
oor sweat singers sang eohfy those ap
propriate words, “Still, still with Thee.** 

After further memories of deepest In
terest from Mrs. Joshua Lincoln, a 
m і tuent member 
Manager*, and 
tbe efficient і 
since 187*2, the 
eierviee by the -fade 
and the oolleeii 
amount of the si 
various circlra « ««mperaUvely 
енпріеіе-і 'he collect lobe, I.U 
ВІЛиО bad been n ported. 

АгоерІавміГН 
inroent com

of
whoee rs ports

may be received" far whet they worth—
A dispatch waa recently puhilabed

Ottawa, ooasplalnlng of the aetten 
being taken by the United Sterne Senate
In the metier of the award to Os as (Hen ‘"f""'0 __ . _ ,iU ___
wk„-pro,l*d«rl. *№.*>. Wu, —Clk-° a. l-k~ * Akp*

trot ion. It will be remomb*red that ..VT"* T* . y . .
Score tar y Gresham had agreed with Lord У"””"*.. "Ü7
№.«<«. « «4-5.01X1 m . він. to b, jW-*-W**f*Hto«D^I«7p.
<Л~* 10 U“ ГІГ-ГД ?TJVu«k рпмві «М «*..

—sss^sm Шт....
“ST This propoafdon the U S. Senate rvfaet- N to a ertofae еГлГ British wd ItaJka 

ad, and it waa accordingly arranged to Ooww amenta to elite their military 
submit tbe mattrr to arbitration. Bet, fmtmfct the roeeeqnest of the Soudan 
It la said the Seoale fa insisting on such 
provision to connection with the matter 
e# are eat of harmony with both the 

Third.—Dartag the whole period from opfrU end letter of what was provided 
1848 to 1796 the Dutch bad uninterrupt
ed possession of tbe entire ooeet line and 
the River Corée tin# to

Fourth.—During tbe seme period they 
bad explored the upper paru of nearly 
all the rivers and made many settlement» , 
in adjacent districts.

mh—Prior to 17S8 there waa np 
dement of Spaniards except Bento Home 

ІЩрВВ|рВ*В|раіР^аіЩВраЩ| De Omyene.
—Warnse tm tbe topic How to help Slith.—Between 1724 and 1798 Cape*

*» p*w. '* ЯЛ m.. Jkto mtoto.. ..г. «цЬН.ку‘ ,0.41.

not slli'V'ro to ft tory, the farther point oeeepied by lbe 
malrfaoteaey. “Those tipeoUrde being Tumervme, founded 

ith the peaier saver вЬоо» 1788.
* kb the beat aims Hcvsnth—Before 1796 the Dutch had

ЇЇ.“1ІЙ-"іаІЬкЖт*.^їїЗ .'УУ-*-?.....
Ik. Douk k.d fall control Of Ik. якої. " T>- - .«Aker ow of Ih. b.11,1.,

tbe Cuyunl per of the Senate. It would he a Dation-
Eighth —Except for Iko ..tlUmeot of -I 0-irao. lf mj rook l«*i, or am* 
mo Horn. Do (it»,», ud tk-oo «io. —» - n*— ».d '«*■ *o*d 

•iono the Span lofa tnitM no «tlkorll, l-U Ц> .pproprWt. mon., thr win. ». 
in the territory now Jn dispute. assessed damages. The eoodlttone wkieh

WI*«K r«m«, Rrit.u nn mvke international arbitraimn possible

Тпік-іЛ. 17W. OrmI Brtuin m- „ ÆTo^wto «Si . «ttl..
tended bar Mtli.iu.nU «nd ..oroirnd »|, un .mild dmam to b.
омгік. Utoltor. „rgln.ll, «.loud b, diu„m«,m„^ „вісім 
». Dnlofc, til lh« rlfhu wbereby „є- ,ц of ,p, dro.no,
‘to* ««tilf t-dloM. . 0-l« to »o .buin OEBOdg oi.il,Md «oi. -

Eicon».—Neither Kptin .or Vena 
sqela, after the letter bel declared her

door
ft of e Britfah lgyptian SBwithout reongnising that body 

as beving any authority to settle the dis
pute or in any way pledging the British 
Government to anoept its findings. The 
feeling to Kigfaad, however, ae Indicated 
by the prose, fa in tort* of arbitrating 
the dispute

of fore* !
the words, ‘Mr. Be veto 
far the Ooogo 
remembering «fro words of 
Joses, It is mere Warned wj 
roeetoe.* 'Too know who В

r&zzi,гя:гї
AJOUM tor

2?ь!Г«

t£ï
Idoni

ш tight, 
Recorder wag 

1 Willis, and,
заяві
r six bottles far 
irodocdr by the 
Ltd), A John,

Іовшце

7zit fa entiled by mnt-

SSSSTth^SSSSTiSLшЬпя=,й®&аWhich ee.
That

in
—. — to support her mbUfar, andHt 

had taken her two увага to save this

The Foreign Misak» Board of these 
provinces ere very, anxious about the 
rature of the work intrusted to them.

blmpera-

fob founded settlements in ,va

W JÜS “ ЙЖР^УГ’тЙ
Elti-t,r.çr*. Uto.Mlitorl.L

^aTggahrapt
___ sp to the front rank о/ rellgloos
iBoruela. The paper has e noble recordsmsrsEttrasîa

lu the silence theft 
girls from the Hi

torts ot British Galena, particularly

Seoood,—Tbe only Spanish settlement 
prior to thorn was Santo Home De Guay-

% tod the pert ilk» meat 
aloe ef Franc*, is noth

•fit to tiw

An advance fa eneeeestty. It: 
still fa to fan We

the paste**
V Y.

-f A feed deal fa appearing in the papers
Л I. ІЯ Ik. —І.кй*—tol <to and 4. 

P. U a
bar tbe 29th of March. Plan for 

. it sad make the day a real Foreign Mis
ak» oeyf If everô Sunday school and 
B. Y. P. U. would give ua an offering we 
might add to our staff of workers on the 
field. We want at least ВНИК) above our 
ordinary income this yar to help u* out. 
Oh, why cannot our B. Y. P. ITs addrvsa 
themselves to the work of undertaking 

pport of a mfasionary f A worthy 
brother fa ready to “go far bene*. 

Gentiles.’’ How fitting that 
thorn who cannot g«f should send him 

wanti to go. Will oer yoong broth 
think of thief Hare fa something 

definite to work for and upon which ro 
be energy and seal of yoong life.

200 Christian «, meti or 
women, who should contribute $6 eeeh, 
another 81000 would be raked, or IUU0. 
8 Г offerings-woold help us fill the vn- 
caneiee on our etaffof workers—and add

if. torward." WiU
far hy the Paris Commfaelou. If this fa dfatofaeal-whichever It may be-of Bel-
true it will, of eonroe, make It iaposalbU 
for the British and 0 
mente to
damages sustained bv the seal aw abed 
be arbitroted under soeh provisions. It 
•nee* aa if almoet anything might be 
expected from the American denote 
these days. But if Cengrrae inlaeda to 
prevent thto 
arbitiatioe In accorda»ce with the Paris 
provisions, the Uniteu States would bet 
ter cease to recommend arbitration to 
other "Bailees aa a means of settling their

Tbe oe# thing that fa certain la theft the

»y g Clarke».
t that the question of muÎÎ•veto was the result of e difference of

opinion or of will bet the tmumror of
or end Wa father, the General. SuchihMh 

eat вів-
1rs rioted with an

difference# are of etorae likely to occur 
and ell the more when the strong family 
ties which SO far have helped to hold the

і me of slips stating the 
ilver col lev lions from tbw

few had 
t about

Kw'tb.Uer being refam-d to
shall • to operate. It fa now saidties asio moeh territory 

tion Powder an* that the difficulty in this сам had its 
origin la a question of the disposition of 
certain fond* raised from the safe of the 
War tty, which General Booth de* I rod 
to.appropriate far the u*e of the Army 
la Be gland but wbieh Ballingtoo Booth 
wae unwlUlqg to pesa over, because, as 
be olaimed, It had bwn raised on the 
underatandlng that It was expressly for 
a superannuation for disabled soldiers in 
the United States. Ballington Booth 
and his wife are undertaking independ
ent work in the United State*, hot it 
does not appear that their ■eoowsioo 
will probably greatly aflbet the work of 
the regular Aimy.

.upper followed The 
imitt-e, with marvel

lous sucoroa, served more than cighft 
hundred people, nl-out twice as many ee 
thev had ex|-ecU*d. •

Rev. Alvah llovev, D .p , 
oouneellor *nd kind friend oft 
presided over the 
After reading 
tarie* of the 
Wood, of Boston, ga 
on "Л Stone Cat ot 
Then followed 
Charles L Col 
can never be 
heard Ц. Mr.

a, і who do net agree w 
tbefato credit kfae 
and the eobfaot spirit. They wtil eo- 
operate with bins loyally, evea wb*n they 
aronotaaeoefident ae roeulU ae he. In 
a eertele ehureh the pwfter deaired a 
change ofpeMey »"d method to reaper» 
to au importent déporteront < work. 
He eoosrilted • leader In the church who 
fait atroegly that the change

Bet after e thorough dis- 
cuasion be sehl to hfa pester. 'I aw that 
yon have atodted this matter carefully, 
are convinced that the proposed change 
WiU be wise tod safe end aro very de 
aiГОМ of having k made. I dfaagroa 
with you entirely at present But in 
eeeh e matter II fa right far yon to have 
veer way, end 1 will do m* best to 
eo-op*rate with you and make the change 
a socc4w. If H fails you will be roe 
vtowd, sa I shell U it «eeeeede * When 
this man'» spirit exists to eehureh, what 
can hinder Ha esetelnwe to spile of any 
mistakes by the wayr

faons tl 
If theredisputes The Ppringfield BepubUmmі

he society» 
earning meeting, 

an-.l prayer by the aeore- 
i Missionary Union, Div 

ve a telling addrew 
out ol a Mountain."

* aU ptogatroee bar ofevery church and from every 
tbe oborefa. Let os all do something 
and do it. promptly. Brethren oar /fast 
burin eta. Yours m the work.

J. W. Мажігого, See.-Trone.

b« I ol 
addr friends. і an address by- Hon. 

by, of New York, "which 
flhrgotien by thow whoі Colby had oome tq tbe 

meeting of the Society eo dear to hfa 
mother, planning to hasten back to New 
York that same evening. Standing by 
that mother's picture, among bar many 
friend*, be poured forth an unrivalled 
offering ol love and praise. Not 
false chord was struck ss he reel I led the 
childhood when be put into tbe hand of 

і he loved best hie' bouquet of 
—‘•dandelion*, clover,* timothy 

and red-top”—and led u* on through фе 
yearn, filling ever* soul with a new *ente 
of the power and (wantу of such worn 
hood. He seemed almoet 
voice calling to him to sing 
hymn, “Majestic iwMtDMi sits 
throned upon the Saviour’s 
Every heart was in harmony, 
seemed to stand Kir those brief

W. B. M. D.
Ufa as dead to 
ahieh should A TORONTO despatch states that a 

scheme fa being dtscuewd which We are laborer* to**tber with Ood.

lately stated, are 
teftltora from As

Jooka te tbe building of a railway bridge 
to ooaaeet Windsor, Ont. and Detroit 
It fa stated that the Grand Trank 
Canadian Pacific How have been Invited 
by the Michigan Central to unite In the 
enterprise. At the prewnt time the 
transportation of trains across the river 
is accomplished by 
boats, el which the Michigan Central has 
three and tbe C. P. R. and G. T. R. two 
each. The estimated eost of the bridge 
fa is the neighborhood of $3,000,000. 
The Michigan Central is said to have 
plans already prepared for a bridge and 
prep toes to build it on its own account if 
the Canadian lines fail to co-operate. The 
scheme fa said to be encountering op 
position from the Lake Carrier’s Associa
tion, who will ask tbe Canadian Marine 

to aid them In inducing tbe 
Government to interfere to 

prevent the construction of the bridge.

аяепмаггмглаз
питав topic роя ma

TWO important Government
were Introduced in the New Bruns- 

•wick Législature on Saturday last. One 
of thaw provides for the borrowing by 
the province of $400,000 to he need in 
the construction of steel bridges. The 
other la entitled—A Bill to Consolidate 
and Amend the Lew relating to the Seie 
of Intoxicating Liquors. We have not 
yet seen e oopv of title Bill, but what we 
presume fa à good synopsis—taken from 
Monday's Ttlegraph — appears on oer 
eighth page- We have net space at 
command in this issue to diseuse the pro
posed legislation at any length, It 
would certainly see to moat desirable

В to №<*C* and Creel

the■km of or dominion over the territory in

Will Tell. гїї“"*-Twelfth-Groat Britain, while main
taining her just rights, has eooafatootiy 

a desire to make fair arrange
ments with Veneausla in regard té the
*KThlrteeath —The claim of Veoeouela 

that her territory extend» to the Raarqui- 
bo ia baaed on contention#- in no wise 
supported by fact» and cannot be .justi
fied on any reasonable ground.

The foregoing thus establishes Groat 
■prie Her strict right to b* entitled 
to the territory extending to Barima, in 
eluding tbe watersheds of the Bsaeqoibo. 
fuyant, Yuruan, Pomaroon, Waÿti and

-“Wnes e
ty умі» efsgv," says tbs Jfsdtroi shown 

\EmUm, "great tar* should be given to 
the condition» surrounding him or her 
for tiro prolong?** ef Hfa- The vital 
forces are greatly »nfaebl*d at that 
period of life, and I bet power* of resist 
■no* in eoeaequene* « aga aro tbe 
weakest. A ntaa of tbrveronre years 
and tee, fad Over, fa Ilk* an old machine 
that by proper мге given to Ire «roodі 
tiro has been kept running maov y* 
and fa still able to do work, feel its 
whusls and axle* and ptoloya are roneh 
wfrnaed are rickety, end if .t should be 
pushed, even to a small extent, to ex- 
oMLÔf Ua dimhishefl powers, It hroeks 
down and eennot h* repaired, faVMH 
pert of ift la eheitnrod Bnt if worked 
oarotoliy and toftrHigsutb- by a person 
who nedrmienfla He eoedhion and knows 

he kern ia eotfoe 
would be poe 

SOUtrollad it.
; it fa g*n-

title X

her
her favorite

moment»
7- it in the Ixirder lend. As he close* 

this address of rare eloquence and 
poetic besuiy, with a limiting référé] I
té Clara Bar ton and t he R«Al <*i 
Army, an involuniaiy bum of *pplau*w| 
came from tn* vbrorg ol people who had 
listened spellbound. I

With these last words on his lip». t*n-| 
der,. strbng, manly words, the Master 
came and led him from the company of 
rtends who Іоге4І hnn. from the house 
which hi* father h»«l helper! to build, 
into tbe iwreence of that mother and 

Mis. Cox, Pro*. See'y for N. R., wfabes fBlher in t,,.. home beyond. The call 
to thank tboee societies who have re- cam* so suddenly, so quietly, that iho 
•po«d«l to k« requM! «ю «riu k« » mwlirg ... l...d!, l»i.miP«A M"« 

Ги1ЬСккЬ8еЬ.ш..іІІ оми* lx- «Ю.О..ОІ »«,.««■■ TV.™ «М«Ш *ДГJ,’XJ«S£T-'l!»VSi“
*« *«« Spei U, «>d »«tSb ШЕ™, . Bomb., die Ьм wrt ІмегД from. WUI him. к!Г». В. 1. Gr*n,, D D.
afa Befell sad Sanford Fleming will yea pleaee aid end eaoouroge our sister оП.упп. and Rev. Everett D. Burr, of 
probably be the Canadian d<-legate* It fa this way by giving her tiro necessary Boston, went bravely yd calmly on to

аяглтевї г=аиа*лгдіі
of the Chhte are met by a proposal to eaa give and without which she само» „н*. «н most Ьежціііи! imufatfan, the 
eut to two the Hue from Norfolk Island, arroeooto hvr work sooceeafally. day ended. f

WiU our sisters of the W. M. A. 8. do 
all in tiroir power to um the Mfaefoo 
Exercise which has been prepared and 
seat to all oar Sabbath Schools 7^ It fa 
very easily gotten up. The dialogue, by 
Mrs. I.C. Archibald, describing Chtoa-

of groat ferry

data and Country 
A-paid on receipt

mb,*
. JefaB, *. B*

hold the MrvioM on the 29th of March, 
take any evening during tbe wrok end 
in this way have e special offering to

Britain

help eead out new missionaries. One
that a measure ol so much importance thousand dollars could be raised in this 

way with very little effort. A few exer
cises aro still left, if you wish any send

The Blue Book contains nine maps, 
one official chart of the West ladle Com- 
psny, dated 163/Li Rlaieuw’s map of 
Guiana, dated 1640 ; the official map of 
the English committee on trade and 
plantations, dated 17831 Dr. Anville's 
map of Amérique Méridionale, dated 
1748 ; a sketch map of the Dutch dhrro- 
tor general, derod 1749; Thompeeu's 
chart of the orostef Guiaoe, dated 1788;
and Dépens Carte de Le OapReieerte y» Honor mee to be on .good ton» 
General de Сагам», dated 1804 The with the Government. The ВШ also

KSCSSSîthe various*leuedary Mneft referred to to km* sea scarcely fall to promote drink- 
at hotels, especially on dendeya,

should have been introduced earlier to 
the aeaaion in order that tbe sentiment 
of tbe province In regard te H might 
bare bad fuller opportunity for exprès 
•km. The Bill appears to have aom a 
good (satures and others which, to Say 
the least, aro doubtful. It ріаом the 
licensing of (he liquor business directly 
under the control of tiw Government, в 
Urge proportion of tiro lieeoM duties go
ing lato the provincial treasury, apd 
makes it a matter of self Interest for

eve Store (i

IT fa stated that the Government ef
Canada has been officially advised

that the Colonial Cue fore noea mfash Itogertfagojp— 
aibie if a oeroleea engineer eoe 
In tbeee fast times, hpwevsr. 
erelly not predtebto fohpehai 
•оптом of an old macblaa.
Mt true a* regards our old

tbe

ill A Co.,
A Mall)
і igeett,

, St. John, N. B,
and

to held cat te 
and if we
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March IS
March 18

8.1
Mill, to lb.
W. trull, will

• o'clock oe t— і ret 
Them* Ioniens, Prof. W 
•peek et I p m. eeoh 4*?; the drat 
Week on the Book of Joh. the second 
week the Book of Psalms, the third week 
the Ooepei by John and the fourth the 
Epistle to the Romans.

Or. W. J. Enlrnxn will speak at 8 
e'etoek oe Tuesdays, fharndsye and 
Baterdeye, oe eeoh ihemee as Honeiiin, 
BeeelU of Redemption, the HlJry of Odd, 
ete

Would It not be a wise plan for 
Oharehea aed ChrieUaa Bedeerur Ho-

AYER’S
*Hair :

VIGOR wiHSSsentence. weéeeea

jmmstA

color to the hats'*
ее*ееещ™
it teXUae out.
H. W. S—wtek, of 
Dtebr, Я, S„ eaves
aëiÙ^bmg»

Efd

eletlee to send tlM ir paaiiir or мше 
Christian worker T The only expenae It 
for beard aed rosea, Are dollars

■sodaUone should be made to K A. 
Torrv, Aupl. 8(1 Institute PW Chicago. 
AS tbeo—feren— promises to — a I arse 

smtegemeote should be made

B. Y.F.V.Tori
life doing for you '

C. Bedeerur Tot
i,'-hw, Єї tтЛ,.

one bottle of Ayer's Tlalr Vigor my 
hair wae rsetored to He originel 
oolor and ceased foiling out An

Growth

«fra3

How can this be

le the aloe week of the engraver there 
are eeeee Ueoe ao Bee aed shadowy that 
he eae make then oaiy by ike aid of 
mageitytag glesaeat vat they are the 
very eked tags which five parfoet beauty 
to the flashed work. 8o the chat amer яУда

food.the Holy * 
kMled within ea 

* by ibed

•very mea is AUed la aed fl..i*hed 
with things which almost osoapo bis owe 

*ee eng Which oaaeet be separaioly of Hair.
43fifar»|@S

llatfVlgor, еікЛ began St ОВСЄ to 
live It In s el tort flmA new heir 
»>cf!»n to appear, end there is now

BotSSeS

MI can de more 
than in say other

It wae said of t 
borough, wltk w 
days "that ha wa 

і hat he wae ч 
hias, alts bowoelil 
We Ao hat roqu

'

the mtad, as —mm— air aed m«d aad 
•—rotes are to that of the body. All 
thea*A*tallâfo.elhaeeyêaeahuwl. la 
tee eeoeee ereeaiioe, wuh • power as 
ooaeteai as that or light oe «rowing 
pleats aad Corsets, is gfvtag praporttua 
aad disssaslea to the spMtael saraotero. 
AH the aim і aad » odea vers aad ragged

■ :
I « 4.1| • b.llu. .. 
ef pewhewea, we gmag 

to Uwq—Hriii af <be 
soul a* athletes atteinte* tige, aad 
skill bv prat-fed aad pafloei i—.fog 
--BurM HaKD. 0Л Always Up

Fritowiag сани brt—i——• uphill
ellmhe but flat ary anAKtb joys await 
us ai the lap, oroes.t tliea will ur6 la
to skia lag brawns t'emtog m • hrirt 
must not aad with the MW 
these wbe follow Hie ! 
totbe ewd who wiU he 
Me, aad ye shall hear atwah foeIt Г aad 
that is the oaly sure wm Ms dwitverod 
from the —темні la (easy af a 
Ufo.—ПмоАаге L CuylerTb. A.

lead Aete IU : M 
“Ivory Christ U 

• temple ef the H

Am Hut Vigorto the phtoo “The mea who i
h -sa»

“The highest 1 
srosaea is eat te I 
bette» мі Is hi 

* vais bet 
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_________mcATivwu і
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lead lag an
t saved. «Ahtdsia

pars seal Uvea and 
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the dtotee htddtn,
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* (htfild A » arevBWA af the youeg pet 

preparation ante 
waadarfolty area 
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htimeg 
Tha 1—dar —Ito 

of the neat 
ary boroee, aad 
■AWi la whleh

the lives 
Mackey af Ugaat 
Jadsoa, Braloard 
Dr. Bnnrrm of ft 
Ike *e—gritet, Jo 
ethers were mea 
heroism of ■ 
eon, Mat. Board m 
Fteko, Mise Fiel 
Ghrist-Uke spirit v 
She sisters preeen 
of Imitation.

There is no tin 
members when 
alert to training і 
nod seeking to fin

Tie bay aii DiJtirhr of
Shorthand Classes.TMt readings 

deeds fit
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Young and Old Ils Violin»

Pilift Celery Садиш Bien» 
All Fra IU Bendaie Osbte Address-" Kiae." TWephon# Wo. Щ.

■ШВІШ, eoucrroaa, «огжжов.
to have the worl 
the early years of 
when the berate

HALIFAX, N. B.
euwtw b. viwe, a. a William u напій», u.» 

Mwe» IU»м Oti Heu gwaterorem»
ЛЦlection, nude le eâl paroi of r*——

M* ЄАИ1ТТ IB 1IABI A XBW MAX.
practiced nnlll i 
passion that the C 
of all.

“Let our mia 
Christ, and for G 
they make Heroa

“The poor sen 
dollar every wet 
received tor 
who denied beree 
and Sava the coal 
missions, were b<

pen a
Ont B. Y. F. U 

dltion. At our y 
held Feb. ІвЦ wa 
ofBoers for the 
J. W. Daley; 1 
Man theme ; See' 
Seo'y, Katie Cten 

decided noil 
pledge, not hevl 
organised. Feb.

MON1. tenIXIXALD

nkKkimm, rro

A well known Writer declares that 
dyspepsia te a "home Bend." H te 
a cruel and torturing monster, 
Makes Its slaves miserable specimens of 
breathing humanity.

This enemy of thousands is efTeoiaally 
conquered by the ntighty power and 
gentle virtues of Paine's Celery Com
pound, and tha victims are released for- 
ever from the awful tormentor.

This is. perhaps, the worst season of 
the year for the victims of dyipepeiajn- 
digeitloo, and stomach troubles. The 
great nerve system requires strengthen
ing і the blood, now charged with Im
purities, may be made pore, so that it 
will course healthily and lu abandon—t 
the stomach, weak add unreliable, must 
be toned up.

Paine1. Celery Oompoend will accomp
lish all theee grand objects for the dys
peptic, and fit him for the proper per 
taming of all of 1 lib's duties. Mr. 
Joseph Garrett, of Ourretton, Ont , writes

■a
HT. JOHN. N. П

hen
HOTtLS

CENTRAL HOUR*.
HAUFAX, Ж.Є.,

denser of Uran ville aad Prince MrtaSa 
•—-3 Oran ville atraav

4ЦМ.РД1Ml

Chamoion 
Liniment

ВРЯИ
KaeafMtarrt by

ft Mm Mil Go.
[UKRIOl

thus
“I

vestry. A very ll 
earrted oat am 
i—iber of the 
met with ue oo t 
leg tbvlr in term! 
L olase, under tfa 
Mrs. C. A. Bowl! 
interesting and 
courage meets aw 
the Master Is te 
will In Hte owe

•'i was fold ap for months, aad oould 
■ot work, eat or sleep. Day altar day 1
waa getting weaker, whoa a friend adrieed

fnl bool. — І..ІІІ I .«p.rtwwd

URtfRaVTVMMusd I oaa truly say that Paine's Celery 
Compound te a wonderful medicine, aad 
worthy of all the prates that people 
glvoit. I advise all to ties It far dye- 

par MUr of the bleed, It

the

Feb 3&.ЇЗЙу «“а* loath Ohio, Yarmooth Cobalt. S.
eMM.aaiy

On Boaday ei 
Union took chai 
lag, bold In Um 
church Instead а 
service. The su

■PICUL OWVBX IT*.

Beaattlal sad BrllUaat Colors la Bte- 
■aad Byas that ¥Ц1 lot rad*- 
Made Ipoclslly for Cfttea aad Misai 

aad lasy to Use^Ah- 
aalately Past-Best la tbs World.

On tht Market
■ 1 ■ — "  ---  : r- —! —

Over 30 Years
gramme as sna 
Union Special 
the obéir. Art 
Union ki their 
aies*. <>a Frtdi 
lev. B. H.TheewSra.

the two aro se 
adlflWaet

te • while
I boned 
req airosit us with a lean

уг—Ч»«,
*4™к»«юЬ. And m n*

WOODILLB
GERMANШЙЙЛ

BAte ‘S: s

m.
■r. ■“

і

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.a
atria ; мето | efideolly a favorite theme. That aide 
a Japanese of city flfo which ropreeaals it at iu 
nd If *ey beat, Is much the eases as on* 6ad« ale* 

betorw we where in the wortd| or If tedieauoa. of 
sw«f was activity, enterprise aad prosperity are in 

degree unusual, they are In kind 
«weepy- ; whet one may And la aoy prosperous 
It seems aad mowing community Of that which 

_ \щятшятш Mahar thlaii maeh the 
iy accepted te to be said. Floek* rtohUdrea on their 
s trai'U we і way to sebool, signs of ooateateu home 
shlldroa will life, from time u> time appearing, the 
truth* they I Intelligence, kmdlioeee, reBoemeat even 
Uitte liter I Of people ea yoe meet on the street or 
a woman * in public convey anew, eburohee, schools, 

tes, parhap*, pw ks and public thorough lares Indies 
leeewi 1 til XL live ef sons* Biteniloe at leaet to what 
enoenaaially should b» eev» in any greet centre of 
k. popolMteui In abort, that general as-
•n.eroathe pool of city life which r*prose*U the 
ouiterollg beat eld* ef

The Wlowiag.ehereeter ill set rote 
sam» troth, under diftroet Wiod.

Bra A. wee not eo greet a tins 
••Ueele Billy.“ end heі no wt.h te 
• •«Вето to sin. Ker many years, to 
an koeorwl eu lew, huetn.n.1, and fe 
By eccupeltee he was a to Wee and 
•чиi—ut t, end had wowlred n gnsni 
perty. had • plantent Un* nod fa 
Hie wife wae a faithful chrttttea wo 
e member ot the Rapt lei cliuroh la H 
t'f *>• * ere) rhlWron I think all be 
eh net Ipas te early Ufa. But the , 
deeuoyer uf ao many among us el* w 
wasted Ut# property. Ill If I hi. hem# 
dhepieHn imeat. narrow, and sham*

A gtU kkVIMi iflBIT.

I Our. ri-tt.
When Christ our Lard a martel man be

He took a Wonder telling liunan name: 
proclaiming that the vtet'ry He arost

win
Would rove tlteohoeaa people from their

w,
Aad l-eiog thus aquid eaingspirit made; 
Without an earthly or a heavenly aid, 
The e< rood Sou uf Oud to vlaim the Я 
Creates в lit- cl (Hire oelveitel birth 
Of pure orlvetial Hrth, l»er*uee l<
From where the light Divine f.
And* weetiv blending with our human 

It draws tornitb the III* of heaven above. 
The life of Heaven above, yet more than

Of Heaven atone be lore the mighty strife 
Through which our Jesus conquered eln

jlwd breath'd tht first immortal human 
AroelA'

For. In the mansions of Superoa 
And filling all the grandest earthly stiwy, 
We eae new life і in Jesus on Hie throne, 
And In each lift of earth Ue cells His own I 

Addiso* f. Bouwwb

• ai lb.

flews

drank outil a ■■■■
rvepeci bralth, mind, sod men hen 
ІЙ11 only a lithe of humanity re a 
of what *a« owo* a mas. and 

Rro A. eves then, when 
only the eaeheis ef.e 

seal and mind Hu 
be all that was left,

<

meat. Iftitle to lurstoh theme for 
a mata w tehee to eay v write s* osai Ion 
ally, be must ignore an theee, sod search 
out tilings salted ti> create astonishment,

saved
seemed io tie

1 inow not how It happe—d oe 
be e*»uv to our meetings It was s 
thing (or him. as so one ever expt 
to as* him In a religious mrotini 
supposa no «ne ever «height to 
him to come lottos very Id— nwmed

street and he celled 
"Mr. Her/not, I must <]
plied, Г, dee.t leave our meeting 
rtteraader." He thro «aid. “I ma 
the MM or the other, end soon for 1 
not lire in this way ,1 I said, "Mi 
surrender at osoe "' 
left him that he did ш* 
meaning of what be said, but be did 
he did surrender ell ZZB _ 
him to give un. Weaderfol grew 
nil that remnined of him, sod met 

With amassment, leva, sad prelee, when that little hew ; a new man, at ito 
we bebnld the work ofrieh grace on the gngfou coin from the mint. Fr 
hearts «if ..then. We have in mind those mere wreck, bn beenme e mao s 
pertieu arlv, who today, so full of eln happy t n*. He waa a constant at 
end hatred to nil-good end virtue, ere to ant at bur meetings, end s wonder 
morrow a-> changed ; like Peter, cursing, who knew him. A joy to bte famil 
swearing now, and lb# next hour weep did all lie could to blew it. Whs 

\ ing bitterly. This graoloue change eeems spoke in meeting—and he wae 
< more marvelous (n each men as John prompt to do what be could- 

Banyan aed lohn Newton then hi th»- to e lew words, magnify the rich 
heart of the child to whom a knowledge divine grace toward himself a* the 
of the Horipltnes came through a moth der af wonders; then he would to 
er’s teaching by the help or rome Dutch other* to young men partictthurly. 
tiles In the chimney corner of the room them he would еру,-“Now young i 
where they lived, as illustrated In the tel me advise 

iddrlgf and hte mother. The Bible end pray.
.'rom w Allowing in ever testing perdl 
■ of wickedness, to me up." (hte wae ell 

no more as they had He roeuicd like a child with a 
rveleus change of I parity, and all thte laid at the 
gracions work In ! Jeette; one of hte little onee. o 
the more emasing ' Inlaid by grace. Jeeoe will hev 

of such In that day when he is c

s:
life y meetings t 

і; there are 
titan sag ht 
raye «arôd 
vhy thte eue 
tha one did 
one Might

out things ei 
Indigestion,жamiable qsslita An human —levs 
makes the badass* of other pe 
matter of vooh profound Interest.

which 
IW* A

Thee, of coarse, the went ride ef 
UiIagi te very-set to thrust 1 tarif lata 
prom in rocs. The bed

«Ногу.

to the
which the dell/ record*!*te 
compelled to take notice, la 

enyterjoily-abundant such material te

also that ofIf
Ul ISnTu,

Loo Report. Merck 6. It works
million aad a half of pee- 

together within the 
com pesa of a few eqaara mites, la the 
heterogenous way Inevitable te modern 
life, sad all of them be found oe trial 
examples of good living and good etti 
•"—hip. The searchlight ef dally jeer 
oritom, penetrating all the “dark 
place*" there, will lad amongst them 
"habitations of cruelty." Manlripal 
government te not the sort ef maridnery

WBNBIIlfl IF DlflXI УЕАГ1.

i*»fXT 1ST. a e. sasosxt.
We proeume that the church of God 

will never coaee to wonder ■• the 
umphi of dlvlue grace, through <’h 
oa the human heart, sad If in mir ew 
Ь—rts the wonder e-ems the gros

: the ton 
Ol time. 

». fofU*
&

he HIM
to the

all, we esnnot at llm— fall to
ef the 4—i

to keep itself la good condition, nor cas 
it be exempt from —tty for that 
"etsrnel vlgiten—" which, la this world, 
le the " price'' tiwt mnst be paid toe 
everything good, * sen that whleh to to 
some passable sense good In our—Iren. 
The* worst side of things whleh ell this 
Implies to that whleh thrusts itaelf loto 
public notice, ]—t as a drunken rowdy 
os the street commands a degree of at
tention which would tell to honor the 
prosas— there of the most distinguished 
men In the nation

Well, whetsf It rilf Why thte, for 
one thing, thst it does sot follow bo 
vauee, for thte re neon or that, that 
side of things te forever thus pressa to 
observation and comment In oa* way or 
another, tital there te do beet ride of 
thin— a nil. It might be ему tor one 
who follows flrem day to day the story of 
human Ufo — upon record In oastomery 
witye. to grow utterly peedmtotie end 
hopeless. It te well to keep In mind 
that though the erU of the- world te 
always el the front nod always —earn 
ing new she pro so as to keep what to 
corrective and reformatory ever on the 
alert, still while the corrective and re
formatory to ever on the alert, there te 
a TMt amount of good in the world as 
ready for bade with the evil u it ever 
wee, and whose effective ministry Is by 
no means to be measured by what may 

the doubtful issues of open con
flict oo fields of moral struggle. There 
to not a virtuous tnan or woman any
where, but to a for— on the rid* of 
good Dees aad an element of redemption 
tor universal humanity ; not a Christian 
household but within Ito own sphere to 
making the world better; not an hooeet 
and upright tradesman but to so far a 
gain on the ride of righteousness ; not • 
teacher in aoy Sunday school, nor n 
preacher in any pulpit, nor n church of 
Christ In oily, town or conn try, not a 
book flavored with the healthful—sen— 
of truth and human kindo—a, not even a 
word spoken or written, but enters Into 
this mighty whole of better Infli, ■ 
which withstands the evil of the world 
sod to In God's band an Instrument of

When any ol us grow tired of that 
worst side ol things whloh to so much 
the tuple of record end of comment in 
these days, tot — remember that the 

Ide to not the only side, nor al
low any one to mske ue ball belter* tha 
God himself has grown tired of this in 

t struggle with the evil of the 
end toil humanity to go Iu own 

way to ultimate rule." “Qod has not 
foreakea the world," nod men to In bis 
views, es in the view of alt who do his 
work la the world, still worth saving.

rvb Й
MiUlaee fov 
two вітрі- 
print themra*
Book fc^bc 

irch Pon the

D tfo1 «Slier
n on hands 
tads to the

whst

former were rnued f 
X- sin, in the very depth 

be new men, to eln o 
doue before ibis me 
the heart. ILr* the 
heart and soul 
and a mm h 
divin*

tlon would
he hadII and

І greater manifestation
divin* love. This to true tn a sense, yet king. When be makee up hte |* 
it must he radically the same in every will need the little jewels, as wet 
b—rt, “re must be born again." * The Isrger one#, tn complete the o 
child end the foulest tinner both repent, Giro’s AdvocaU 

one vrtth godly sorrow,
Important f—tore of the winter Ufo up

Iu beginning te n hole in the floor 
from one to two f— t square ; in this an 

Is sunk in which live cbarooel

both believe, the 
the other in nil bitte гнем.

Memory here aids in illustration of 
what we hero said. One of the wicked 
—t men l ever knew, by grace be—me 
one of the beet Like Banyan, living in 
the depths of eln, he —me up by rich 
gram io live в Ufa of purity and holiness. 
A young man, of who— conversion at 
the time we bad high hop—, told the 
writer of this paper. TVnole Billy" (the 
name bv which be wm known to all), 
taught him most of the sins of which he 
had been guilty. "Uncle Billy" held a 
particular did Ike to the writer. I know 

be rarely saw him, the bouse 
for him, thou 
of the ohureh 

sitendanta 
7 a flatter- 

men by occupation, be was away from 
home most of the Sebbaths, which pro
bably best si.................................
conceal the 
end

A JAFiXBBI FB8TIYAX.

Christens*," sa the husband of one of
"їіЖрГ ГьЙ £& s,«.'“be.'

ЛІЖ Г<ю™. Tbl. k IMlMNtiM appvntu, of 
Ml comlei on mn Iraki Mid Wild £,1. "kiura
i heir way along the I title petits be tw—n 3—hLl «!f ÏÎ5Ï, tl^Sî^nt «ЇЙ 
the rloe Helds np to the holy place. ЙЇЇГаїгіїїїЯ. - flro «А н L

I w In the temple all day and all night a ftjiîllïï?
priest Is besting я drum, end another u P«*lbl* over lap,

"К'Яйяляїь-. .4 axTsSrafa
ssî^îiAtfreç »й.да№‘ї?ж’,.з-

pL'YTktS.r.'LTVt^ l-TK^KsSS1 “,h"
SSSSvsrseE ü«S3Sr5 ЕЙКЇЙЙ®En—’ so " IJ eouÜSSfv'’ Hta! ШІИ,е of P*P*r and-straw, oonro* and

bra»«h. .nd. m l»fora ooüv.rak» ih.r. hliVb’ranob'oftaS.f'lrafM...rarran
"~«bl ..f hlm bol .16, u now Umra p^uriTeib» uSÎli^Ibli bîTlîf

iLWJSTkfa SseSl-ffifi
At 'he urne of bis conversion, extra tempUHoa without moving that bte fact 

w*r"u ln* *n'’ ‘"P dropped off, leaving hlm, ne-
ttet church la B~-, and U wm e time cording W the— Images, about the shape 
of deep religious Interest in tits church of a half barrel o—k Hls l—lures era 
•ad «’«‘У. »»«l utsny were seeking tb* 
way oi eslvstion Ali— r lose of one of 
theee meetings, the memory of which to 
d—ply eagre» eU on my mind, n targe 
sooitwr name to speak to the pastor, 
aad, much to hto surprise, he saw "Uncle 
Billy" mowing slowly, toward him, and. 
as he osme n-r. - sew the tears liter 
ally drop from his fa—, and hte vest wm 
w*i with them He Utah me by the 
bend, aad, irembmgly. —id, 
bated you —d have tried all In my pi 
teintera you. and now I leal tha, —at 
to God. 1 should ooma to van aad ask 
you to forgive me and pray tor me." sad 
he wept bitterly, lie soon found pee— 
both with Gad and maa, and hte heart 
wm Ailed with love nod jay, aed ere long 
he Wes received end baptised late the

u., н."заіїїї,^.‘ї4гк
MW 664 bra.nl, Книг, ll bkâA »

ГрКГЛ
“V"te nranrate M n>
‘^ ■«“l -»■««■• “If." te.h,

ЇЇЙ ВЛйіПГші
aSmM

not Why. as і 
of God being no rroort 
his w4fe wae a member 
B. nod hie children —ns

mf »

Bringin our bunds? school.

I Ol Um Sabbaths, whi. 
suited hte choice. He

fact tbit he used hit best 
endeavor to abuse the minister. Being 
thoroughly wicked himself, he, like hte 
master, і he d«vti, sought to mske others.

did not

that would strike 
interruptions Cln»ed 

Here In Ueds ih# 
icn have learned tha 

ceremony msy be put aside when they 
—me tote to a religious meeting, but ifr 
my olase In Komoru many are sot yel 
•o wlee, and at the last mealing, lust м 
we were about half through the Won 
and at a meet Important part which I 
wm particularly anxious all should h«ai 
and understand, and as my helper ro 
growing earnest and eloquent In her 
persona! application, we were interrupt
ed by a late comer, one who had never 
been In the el ass before . She made her 
three I .owe, accompanied by the u.itel 
roll depre—lory remarks Io the host eae 
—d then to me, and tb— started u> 

the

desire to
worldm bears with

tore
•PICUL CdKFBRBIOl

pert— Eke Moral* et A— I l*V Minister* »
et t— Mee*r atM*make them to everyone else In 

room, and there were tea of an .My 
heart sank lest all the —no—tlon -od 
for— of the lew— should be lost, hut 
one of the good women whbpdrod to’ 
her to sit still and listen end post! •— 
her bows till afterward, whleh she did. 

Ho our work COM oe,—differed! te 
but the same to eeeee liais, 

everywhere. The 
the nourri heart,

IcsMMst*. lb••*•*.
Beginning Wednesday April 1st nod 

running through to Thursday, April 80th 
tool-ire, them will be n Npeelal Center 
—— far Ministers and all Christian 
Workers.

» u , rked out well tn throe images, but 
Instcsd of t— no—lately painted eyes, 
there w nothing but wbHe, sigh і lees eye 
bells ; however, if tho timing seaeoa to 
one or prosperity te the purcheeer, end 
he f— Is that the god Is properly attend 
ing to hte bmlosM, the сум trill be 
pninpd tn before the eld— of the year 

All thte sear—ly мета to be worship, 
In fact It te n— worship a all, la our 
sen— <»f the word, rather s sort of su per 
•“4P«s —готову joined with e good 
deal of merry-таким, semrihtoff the 
•erne In kind, though eery dlflbreet In 
degr«N<, м the old time Hallowe'en festi
vals, the nailing up of a korsneb—, aed 
so forth But the and part of it te that 
It to nil the worship they know about, all 
tb* religion they bave. It has no ooa- 
Motl— with either bo—et faith or gril

ally welcomed.
The month of April te the

the year when Ministers sod Christian 
workers can —l away (eom their worh 
more easily thee a eay other time. To 
parents It giro an oaportnelty te leant 
af the pi- ef tbs Bible Institute m 
—y w— contemplate sending l—ir sons 
—d daughters daring the speetol ew 
•to— of ih* summer, or —у time, see 
her* — opportunity of seetog the 
pi—«leal skfo ef the work. ht thirty 
—ye time It gives aspieadldopBfwt—Ity 
•ri only of Mag refr—had to Mbit 
knowledge but ateo of •—lax the dlffor- 
—I forms of Obrteti— notivTttoe м they

ourdies tentais. but 
with Christine work
the new poïerfolnttertn of the world.
the flesh and the devil—the там *ad

of

to rag—wale seals-but, timek God, 
the seme guarding Father, the sema 
loving Havioor, the same lafloeenag 
^Plrit-ell e—oneriag Trinity, —re м 
everywhere. Pray for — aad with — 
that n grant revival may rtoe tad ap road 
all through thte prosperous province of 
Мміім^нтмнні

i.r.6, JMI0..7 MR, im 
—ChristInn latolllg—• *r.

morals, te tool It te dee true live new exist In Chicago.

M* «1.66 bj Prof. W. C. OoAb, «id 
«tara «4, egu Irarora bp rank., 
•татамі ібягебіоя.Jfissamîrwirsî
t'wTWÆra.

“A people 
SdeaUZ

This New Year's custom of a general 
—eg* of rirtto, even between thorn

rise higher than their fffB WBBffT ВІІІ ВШІІН

In readtow —ruin of the things wrifa 
tea and arid by persons from —or sea 
who hare visited America, eae might 
alewrt think, with t view wmake naeri 
OS m aa example of oalvemal ham- 
bed—•*, m n loo remarks of 
ten upon t— things so arid or writtea,

mlitedtiUyff^MД> riTtbijite !
mim«ЙГа aad eomm-jto- a

?<агд»-аагд

WlOiee s euіуг5 *ta!uX!4TCjiиглгяа
to Jape— psrla—e. that ••w ware

і»

KSBSëSi
S™2S5fâsiE таї

•dip raerirad, 
sil eg to tiw

52.we

TOP»,
to

to

v

SKш
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"•When I gvthfg errnngh I'm going to 
» в prewebrr," мИ Eddie. now-day.

'W bat b a ргігасЬегГ aakad «mad

Literary Hole*.

tt k probable that no review ol ih« 
current month ia bo rich in able riitcun- 
ebin* ol 3 «oUl, E.mnomtoal and Political 
Problem* of special interest as Tkt Arena 
lor March. Among the entree ta treated 
with vigor, foreefulneaa and frankness, 
we mention : l>r. John V. Rid path, the em
inent historien *k third paper on the his
tory o< “The Bond and the Dollar;'1 Pro- 
feaeor Frank Person’s masterly arraign
ment of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company. Justice Waiter Clark. L.L. 
D., on “The Prosperity of Mexico, ' mag 
nifloently illustrated ; ÏL O Flower’* pap- 
er on.‘'A 8uecessful Experiment for the 
Maintenance of Self-respecting Men 
hood," (illustrated); “Why the South 
Wants Free Silver," by United States

nator Manon Butler. Professor Geo. 
D. Herron on the “Social Value of Indi
vidual Failure," and a dlecoaaion by 
George B. Waldron, A. 11., on “Wealth 
Production and Consumption by the 
Nation,” illu*trated by numerous dia
grams and tables.

The Treantry of Rtligitnu Thought 
tor March comes with It* usual full array 
of Homiletic and Chriatian attraction. 
Her. Roes Taylor’s articles on A fries, 
with the full illustration and vivid por
trayal of the work of bis great mission
ary father, hold, ss they deserve, a t 
most place. An Easter Service Г 
Rev. G. B. F. Italloek brings before tie 
in timely season die Empty Tomb and 
the Risen Christ. The sermons in this 
number, bv Rev. Dr. Barton, of Boaton, 
and Rev. Dr Gregg; of Brooklyn, are nf 
unusual ability and at tractive B*S« Prof. 
Small continues Interestingly his hlnprl 
cal account of Denominational Charac- 
teriatios, Methodism forming the snbject 
in this m.taloient- Prof Hunt gives a 
iboughttul paper on Bryant, which ia 
the opening ebepter of a volume ю ap
pear вен month on American M.«lim
ite Lyrics The “Names of Note" give 
wriralis and sketches of Dr. Barton and 
iis pewdeceeror In Rhawmotehurvli. the 

Rev Dr. E. B. Webb, ktohoo Hay*ood, 
and the Rev. I>r. Arm its ga. The minor 
depart meow are well sustained. Annual 
aubacriptien. Clergymefi t9. Single 
copies, 96 cents K. B. Та хат,

4 Cooper Union, N. Y.

Sabbath School.SC Osorne.lt. •.
We are glad to 'wilt* of aa increasing 

interest In our B. Y P. Union Btoee 
last report oor membership has increased 
far which we thank God, and hope for 
greater blessings, and to be able to do 
more tor Christ and hU came. We

which are

a. Y. p. u.

fER’S BIBLE LfcSSONS.Ihetr
it.

run gOASISB. 
Lessen XlTlT parch tfi 

REVIEW.

Hair Eddie looked surprised "Don’t yon 
know what a preacher IsF A preacher ia 
the man that telle people what the Bible 
moans. And be says, ‘Thirdly, my 
brethren,’ and everybody listens to 
Ws nice to have people listen 

Grandma smiled. “1 think you 
fa% enough to pri-ech now," she said.

"Really and truly, grandmaT" aakad 
the little boy eagerly.

“Yea. really and truly," 
ea*iaAL*snnw. “I’m '(raid not." said ]

There should be a concise, definite, few mlnotee of thought, 
bet brief review of the life of Christ bow “d IdonV’ 
through th. third ж of hi, шікіигт. “Wh* dm th. pmcUr do fall" 
Th. tchol.r, .bould b«dtill«d thorough- «*«1 ™»W
1, In th. dotM, period,, ud ohief moo. , -B. ukoo h toil hhd tbon bn’«plilno 

Not, to. ch.r~1Urt.1to. «f «oh J«r * I W « doth»."

‘^“оГГС'ио, 'boot 
worth though Inrochoorohe mhdh ож- ttl.V-old *ddle. ‘ Yoojo.V ho Hod to 
ouShW iïo’tho MtghhorSg nriouo ororrhod,. rod Ibof. tilthoroieofiV’ 
„drtrtu mlothoolb?, pro.lfoeiT^ -* Mod too, though, for HtUo 

Noutho too, ported V pr.pv.Uoo' -жоЬж'.Ьоіоогтоо. I titoold like to 
ood th. .10. pco»7m.t Ini b.. him pmoh horn li tor . not. "

Ttiu uwSouHI. of Jobe Id і» "r~obowmhf Wb,, groodm., I 
ooooocUoo with lb. Ilf, of Chrim,—bow
be prepared the way before Jesus casse, ї®° °* *•"** *® everybody you

JEÏZ tb«*a W? ІШЛО T^dle looked* Jkcegbtfah “Woo Id

Ufc. Î4rdpXîî.*,°^,0“‘‘ ^ ДЙІ^ІЇІЬ.. A 

womu ТЖГ довгим hitohW.
Much ton bv mid .bout lb. Ig*. * KCiLL- ’

“■*■1 dto I* "toJvmto Rddto, with O algb, I .up 
Pf tohoot.i 'll to MOO I m li. і hot I wmo’t ihtnklng 

twb W t Wrtut ktod of pruuhtog.-
UuehlUnu, mid h. tmliod to mS ot -r. t ho Veto* vnjhod, .hot 
teatioa to the principal facts. Write cm thst verse ia the Bible maaae, yea 
Urn hlmbVidib. Mo»to« qo*tiw, boo.,-Mdd (rmd

& taking np the C. C. Courses, 
very Interesting, under the 
of oor pastor. Rev. A. H. Lavers. The 
offioers are as ftdowe: Free Mias T. 
O’Brien ; Sec. Ada Douglas ; Trees, hvaa- 
gellne Kalman

IGOR 1%;Ww BcsWUss orwtaaumyer 
nwbësené BaptistjhkisàssщШш.

■А» <Ш
Ежг9

і. т -
to Un hoir. і -,

S35В "Whosoever shall confess me before 
men, him shall the Sea of man also con 
fees before the angels of God."—Lcxx 
IS: 8.

6Cor-SeeMarch 7.
r, V. »., earns

“I’M ТЄ» ■BIT.”

A merchant eat at his 
letters were spread before him. His 

whole being was absorbed ia the tetri- 
cedes ot bis business.

A asaloue friend of religion entered 
the office.

“I want to interest 
new effort for the

W» .as«вягтаяасл** Eddie, after a 
“or I’d knowmë 

11

desk. Vari- VM.
SrB. T. r.V. Tooto.-" t hot to ObrtoV.

Ufa dole, for ,00 1 Tim. It l-ll
C. Kodmror Topto. —t-DUImot In bo.1 

і.И—Pro.. Є. О-Ill dttob. Й-».
A Common

yon aHttieht a 
t of Christ," said Affliction

ling out An 
1ms since kepilitlon.*’—gg 
У, N. S.

*. sJSS&eSafeft Здяйвдйк
Wo need now as much as was ever that subject now." 

needed, by prayer, by the reading of the “But, sir, Inquiry ia on the increase 
Ward, by devoted Chrtsi-ltke oondoot, to among ns,” said hie friend, 
feed.the Holy flames that have been -Is U P I’m sorry, but I'm teo busy 
Uadled within sad then lot them shine at present to do anything."
■ndlamed by shades. “When shall I rail again, sir Г

“I oaonot tell. I’m very bwy. l a 
ay every day. Rxcoee me, sir; I wish 

tgDodmomhwt»
Then, bowleg the

offiee, he reiamsd the study of his
Tb mere beat had frequeatly repulsed 
the friends of bumaaity la this msaaer. 
No matter what the objeet, ha wee always 
too bwy to llama to their oialma. H4

Pinumtiy Cared by Tiklig

AYERSШ
A CAl-miYSrS STORY.

f Hair. SttrtMWensSSfJB
many nwltcines which were highly ree- 
ommeuded, but Doive gave we relief. I 
was at Inst advised to try АуеГЇаапв- 
per!U», by a friend Who told me that I 
mint Purchase "lx bottles, and use them 
accord lag Ui directions. \ yielded to hts 
persnsskwj, bought the six bottles, and 
look the content* o( three of these bot
tles without noticing any direct bcneflL 
Before 1 hnd flivlshed the fourth bet tie, 
my hands were aa

Free from Eruptions
gmysbatesNit
be out In cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, and the trouble has

Ayer'siSi Sarsaparilla

“I «aa do того good by befog good 
than In aay other way."5™E N1* of hitII was said of Feostoa, by Lord Peter 
borough, with whom he epeat a few
days, -that be wee seek e delioioue-----
tare ibet he was weed to roe away bum 
&a.efoaheeuallkivi4fishfoiyi— " 
We do act require more ehrietlaee to 
aembesu aew aa h working force hot we

Ш
fe?
mala fit., N

rewoe of the 
of Christ, la

too busy far anything bet tolead Aeta Itttlfi. ■

sa"""" - - -w sSEîttmûiü’î;
Ш* *h, to Wh to wilM.; тем, тч Um mhoiu.» lhe m. 

ewd rawed m hie bad-

“Its oat kfod to the leaeher to whin
ger ia Bolieol." said Eddie, the mil day; 
and be dU not whisper ococ.

•IVa aet hind to Bridget to play along 
the road and keep my dtaeer waiting, 
either i" sat he heiffad homo from

I ÏI601
^griâüSîSi

Avar’s Tills Cl ext пас the Лотів.
M efoa of the àehool. withoet aay preview 

knowledge on their pert for swosiaJjpro-

fte*o minutes smi welt be spent I» this 
exercise, end 0» the cloee ol the seseiew n
semuiary of the

L Where was /sens bora.F 
1 (live the date of his birth (or how

. mwah I» bSh

-Immeasurable bar* is wseuebt In 
oernewnl lives and to the warb ofOad kg
the dfoiaa bidding to go fotword."

•Berces Of Mlmfowa" ww Wo topto of 
mamtog of (b M- fimtoMw ton 

bt bet
of We yeueg pnaoto. where Wove ww
pwpiromse amie tor that meeting, were shkfi , hia ylanw шмаа 
wowderfolly aroused. Ia Wa Germain alien non to veto • bet when Death >
*■ Ч*- SÏÏL* TSSiZSSUXeeasmHtee гацпевмг tea* sue mww ^ |eleqre w die,

Let ns beware bow we make ourselves 
loo busy to secure Ufa’s great and. W ken 
the ex cues rtoea to our lips, and we ars 

’ about to soy weave too busy to do good. 
I let us remember we cannot bo too boey 

to die —Christian Work.

SITE III fiVE DULY 1BEA1.

Is not to know too 
bettor not w keew

to bettor awd

Publisher.ILWMAâ. “IVlMt being kind to mamma Whew I 
don’t do errnnde promptly," he said ; 
and he did qatokly awd well whatever he 
wee htd

Every day aad all day be thought 
about what was kfod, and tried to do to

The end of the week came. "How do 
you like nreeehtngP" asked grandma.

"Why, I Uke itf but, grandma, I 
gue* everybody
in g bout that I 
been so kind to m

His un
klm, sod new ]___

whispering < 
muet go with us,"

A e«M chili settled 
boon; speetrw of shlsu. 
awd і saw flitted before bU naked mfod. ^ egB), 
•MU bt# ywtos beet sfower. bto heart і Whet

M >vUy, thtok films gathered over -----
hts toogwe ref weed to speak, 
neroham keew that the name

No
Sh took his place by the bed 

eg ever awd MOW, "You

M the

Yea

Special :1L tsean be read.
і Vs

“•It forsumprjnsl

$№

wee hia moths.’• T

NEW SONGS4. In what town did he spend 
his childhood and youth F 

6 What trade did be leant P 
A How okl was he when he began to

РГ7*“ Who prepared the way baforefidmF 
A How many years .lid be preaohT

»to eyes,
t, tor everybody has 

The Mayflower.of bto visitor waa Death Iwarwv

B.Y.P.UfilONA Wise вігі.
to 9. In what country f 

IV- Kama some of

1 ». How many apostle* did he choose ? 
IS. Name aa many ol them aa
15. Where was he crucified F 
14. What became of him after thalP
16. Where is he now P

MIT’S IBHBAI-SCim Lies»*.

Edith is only a school girl, and not 
very wise. Neither is she rich in this 
world’s goods ; but she has some of the 

that is better than any to be 
gotten from books, hbe to a young girl, 
but she baa learned “in whatsoever 
elate" she is “to be content ’’ bhe

the miracles be
tug This wee cheerfully eemplted with. 
Miring mUtouary hymne were eoag. 
— leader railed sfosMss to Paul as 

of the moat noteworthy of mission 
ary heroes, aad then fallowed short 
HMhp to wbtoto mmfofototoM 
deeds ia the lives of Мм. I

■3S& Oeflsge. "SONGS ОИВНЩОГ'
Sample copie* тпТтГВп 
receipt of 88 cents.

has
shenot learned the lesson perfectly, bat 

does not ypend her time fretting over 
things she does not have. She enjoys 
what she baa.

*t you wish you were going to the 
eF" asked Margaret.

"I would like it," said Edith, “but I’m 
glad I'm going to erandna’s. 1 always 
nave a good time there."

“Wouldn’t you like to have a new 
drew like Mary’aF" said Jessie.

“Yea, but I like mine just aa well?’ ia

aad keroto18888.
tree of Mm. Livingstone 
gaoda, Mackey of ftormosh, 

nerd, dllmour of Mongol is. 
of Harpnot. Mariya, Attlp 
it. John WUHame and many

Яг Mny stood- by the win low, pouting, 
and drumming on the pane.

“I think It’s too bad," she said, to

"DonGive ns this day our dally bread —
Matt, в« II.

saSûÿSS-S
to him every day, and get our bread .
from bis hand fresh. He wan Is to have w ____

wouldn't rte It If b. looked » Oort rt.il, ÜLÏJÏLZl ÏÜÎ’I^IhÎ
for hi. .up port. Th. МІООО l»per .nd 1 111. ftronf. th.t h. rttuold b.1, hk

“w^tL., а», «о,- -id mou,., '- «ai hr«№
timydo not look to God for their dallv jjjjjjk btofoSJ very* drapery It w£T to be a thing most
brwd The man who asks, God for his ^ ^îd aooderfal. Msjtof may not be simple,

ЮКГГІПЇ

tt-jîMs SSSSffSSs^ srjuœjüxraæ
?йк?й&ййк œe^a’STîœ

itlmpoM-ЬІ. to ta.okrtf Йошм,ои». Й ГКі, bLjîdïtd. Multioo.. N.,, an (rt-ol I. h. Ilot U»

SSŒnàiSiS ÉHÜHsl'
■ m%itm &5EBSŒ&

iMfér or dkboow BU ou oht tho “*•« ^ “J dor, of U># Cour. >,u dulud ,buc

potitiob.—kmd. Hom. KSfgügas гйявлтіУткг
SSraïwfcs aücürrw
mn said she would help me herself to- Imto. ia asked majeety, as It m T^andtfoTriU fo> p^* enough. I
must not stay any longer now. Come in, •*” •*“ command the, good, 
won’t you F"

May declined, and aa the door closed How to live 
on Ida’s bright face, she walked slowly world. Dying 
toward home, rolling her leesoo quarter portance, Mr. 
ly, *od thinking very hard. As she blah legends It is 
turned into the yard, she heard Dot cry. (ter that there were two islands 
log. and going past the window, she 
saw mamma's work still on the floor, 
aad the baby in her

again sown P* said mamma, 
ate red. Dot stopped crying to

Dr. Berness of Harpnot. Martyn. Philip 
the evangelist, John Williams and many 
others were meettoeed The beautiful 
heroism of women, such as Aan H. Jod- 
eon, Mrs- Board in so, Miss Whatley. Miss 
Flike, Him Fields, aad others of Hk« 
Cbriet-Uke spirit was strikingly set before 
the sisters present as being well worthy 
ol imitation.

There ia no time la the llto of church 
members when pastors should be so 
alert to training in the missionary spirit 
and seeking to fire the soul in the desire 
to have the world wjo to Christ, as In 
the early years of membership. Then Is 
when the heroism of seorifloe can be 
practiced nntll sacrifice shall become a 
passion that the Christ shall be Saviour 
of aU.

“Let our missions be i 
Christ, and for Christ o«ly. 
they make Heroes of tu. ’’

“The poor servant , 
dollar every week out 
received for her wages, and the old lady 
who denied herself ом meal every week, 
and jave the coat of It to her pester for 
missions, ware heroes Indeed.'1

iMrte?

IDB ÏOUTBFDL ÀB1Y "r you would mind Dot 
I finish this," answeredMneiptL

OC, Halifax. WM eight p*ge pnmphlet with
...... In! munie for use on

Young People's Day," 
IB. 1896. 80 eta. 

per dvsen, mailed. ,-f

the
Edith has what the wise man calls 

“the little sprig of cement,*’ which gt 
a rich fltvor lo everything, no matter 
how tastelew.—Exchange.

CARPI

1 Feb

“ JOHN TINAS,”I, WOTAEXOB.
Miniature fae-elmlle.

(.8.
Аминлаае, U.» 
i*iehwrmru>

Sir Wilfred Lawson, In a recent apee. li 
•aid, “The Bishop ot Chester had spokf-n 
of drink as 'a good creature ol God.' Of 

It was-so was a tiger. A tig. r 
by Qid, but joit imagine 
Into the Bishop of Cheniei '• 

it, would 
to the

Br Rev. A. C. Chute, re
duced m 83 eta. A lim
ited juimbcr on tale. Get 
it at once.

isstoos be miaskms for 
Then wMl one walking 

palace I The Bi-hop, on seeing it, 
say, 'Take the creature sway 
dissenting minister’s bouse.' "

JP Order tot «несе.
Y

GEO. A. McDonaldJOHN. N. П »

Uo OranтШ* tu.. Haivaa. W. toBronchitis byI was cured of Acute 
MINARD’S LINIMENT,

Bay of Islands. J. M. Camhisll.
I was enred of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S UNIMENT 
Spilnghill, N. S.

cured ofChronlc Rheumatism by 
,D'8 LINIMENT.

Gao. TutaitoY.

ІШК.
в.. Perl Medway, N. to

Our B. Y. P. U. to too very good 
dltion. At our yearly business meeting 
held Feb. 1st, we elected the following 
offioers for the ensuing year: Proa, Mr. 
J. W. Daley; Vioe-Prea.. Miss Hattie 
Xanthome; Seo'y, VUetto Wolfei Oor. 
8oo*y, Katie Ctomeets, At this meeting 
wo decided 004 to adopt tiw B. Y. P. U. 
pledge, not having done so when we 
organised. Feb. I6tb, being our third 
anniversary, we gave a social in our 

A very interesting program was 
out durtog the svwflag, 3 A 
of the older church members

THESttfSKi.» Wit. DANtats.

misa”
Albert Co., N, B.fîl KARN•«•■Hire People.

Wo all know sensitive people whoee 
main car# appears to be to Mt their 
“feelings" Injured. A slight, however 

tioaal, to to them what a spark is 
і to gunpowder. They magnify our 1er- 

geuulness into an affront, aad the frank 
exptrssion of opinion they regard as an 
“foselt”—which, -by the way, is a favor
ite word with them. Amrogaly enough, 
these preotoos uioruls are often the

------- -a in their treatmeit of
plainness of speech aad

>n MARCH A TETISe MOÜTM.
vaatry. Fair bairn.t,. The month of March la a trying one, 

and at no season of the year is the need 
of Hawker'e nerve and atom 
more keenly felt, especially by those sd 
vanned in year* or persons who from soy 
cause are reduced In health. Hawker's 
tonic is a.bkxid *nd tleen builder, and 
nerve and brain Invlgoraior that brings 
renewed health and power to the over-

ie the greet study of the 
Is ol comparative unim 
Leek у writes, that in the 

told of a lake in Mun
in it;

into one of them death could never enter ; 
but ege wne there and sickneee and all 
і ho inflrmitiee of life and the peins and 
woee of dreadfal suffering , end the in- 

and feeble, bowed under 
they could not support 

and which they could not throw off, grew 
tired of their Immortality and looked 
longingly over to the other island where 
death reigned, as to every paradise. 
They launched their boats upon the 
gloomy and. tempestuous waters and 
sailed for the shores where they 
sure to die, end when their trembling 

them, ‘ 
shrink

rmet with ue on this occasion, thus show 
tog tbvir interest In our work. Our 8.
L. class, under the efltoteot leadership of 
Mrs. O. A. Bowlby, find the toeeoes both 
interesting and profitable Our die- , dtoooorteoul
SSwgffig* asMiti—
will in His own goodjlme give UI a beonde. They exact the most
etowtog ». o. vumom, ромШкмо treatment of themselves, but

vor. neo y. disown every restraint upon their own
speech and action. We are of the opm 
km that these luperntisitive folk do

of tb.ir int ИИІ cb.rm. You oinoot

ach tonic

► /Arc pronounced by emi 
musicians to exemplify 
highest r-Uodard of a 
Piano Manufacture.

all “Baeki 
as May ent
look at herm co wrought or weakened system Through 

out eastern Canada It is supported by the 
strongest testimonial* from leading 
clergymen, aa well us from men and 
women In ail walks of life. Persons suf
fering from indigestion or dyspepsia, gen
eral debility or nervous prostration find 
it a health restorer in the fullest tense. 
Hawker's nerve and stomach tonic is 

by all druggie ta end dealer» et 60cts. 
per bottle or six bottles for IS.60, and Is 
manufactured only by the Hawker 
cine Co. Ltd, St. John, N. B.

habitants, worn 
bovdena which

b:v“id.to»^^b-r
“WbyT ' aaked.mamma.
“’Cause she was — helping — her 

mamma." burst out May, and ruom
her mother, she buried her head

der, while the sobs came fait, 
that lit" said mother, comfort

ingly, stroking the yellow hair. "Well, 
May, you oae do that as well as Ida. 
Here is Dot, who still wants sister; sod 
brand by when the sewing la done, and 
Dot to asleep, you and I will study tbe 
lesson together."

May robed her head.
"That's Just what Ш total* 

are going to do," she said, lurprtsed.
‘ Is it not a good way when Ida to loo

isrtis- X-SHSrexi
— ----------A I'd rather

ID W. KARN to CO #MUtb Ce,». I.
, v. » t 

■Ofl itoMfoy »T00foto Fab. sert, our 
Union took ekargeofs Missionary meet 
tog, bold to the aodtonee room pi too 
church instead of the regular preaching 
service. The subject befog Ike “Сатур 
Movement" і *• Mfowed ont the ото-

nr
». Ml. A rth* oollwloo lortd lb. 
Unto. M ».lr work .ж l.k.nU »•

і Plano and Org a. Kai.uf re, |, 

I WOODiTOCr, ONT I і

1 WILL** WWO».. 101 end tOO, Bar- 
I rtngton *t, Hs'lfnv. N. Н..ЙОІЄ Afsut* 
і tor tbe Maritime Prortnevs.

to I
hershow them their faults or rebuke them 

Ibto.a bettor spirit і lor. In their minds, 
whatever you savin that way only ag
gravates your offence : you cannot w n 
them by love and kindness, lor they as
sume thst that is their due, and they are 
entitled to for mow than we eon by any

EïH3vffis~jj
Ч*Цхй!

■im Isold
"Oh, to

they were at rest, 
from death if we 

ol our life, but 
a crowning re- 
D., In "Almqra

feet trod upon 
Wo need not 
have fulfilled the mission 
welcome Usas boon and 
ward. - Runlett Hart. D.
Upward." j___

The privilege of laboring to to mo more 
and mow proelooa. I would not choose 
the spot. I would not choose tbe dir- 
cams lance*. To be able to do some
thing Is a privilege of which I am alto getqro unworthy!—Mery Lyon.

It’s a relief to begin to a new mo 
aad then. You get tired ot the
ВЯКЗГртмиМЙЙ
lu Ur else, why do we hate mornings Г 

- D. T. WhitMj. ;

Medi-

O

fears ARE YOU DEAF? “SET
wijgaa.w Ш Рзіж Stamp

J All ktrdn that 
Ce-^roforo  ̂1 sve.

ôseh paid for the I

'B-rSgl
Le* Box X Paris, (Xilsrie.

MORE B0(WA!
in

yon would help me than any 
And perhaps it was because I 

w sated to see Ida more than it was the
eat: mmIn envelops*. If posslb

mi I*

:: leesoo,"
•Ido,of( jgS' Every other fslti^fo India to detwyfog^ 

ttw wree^k Herbert Edward/
A
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wHb teste prsetlee, eeeleed te» M#w
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ee Ш MW., et Ibe Uebed Swee Hml, 
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•eeéelf hee^eeeeeed Ü-r. Oenrg* à 
Tltw, ef Irereit Mms , Preetdeet, pre- 
etdâdtwub ■##* ebillty Al Ibe betl 
wees кееіleg rtpiiru ef Ibe uSeeee were 
pnseeied Пм Ггеееегег re purled ee# 
Ibeweed deller# ee beed l'hle йме le 
terne M ned U le hoped ee eddlih* at 
Ureeir *lee ibeeeeed 4-dieu wer ere

•bip Tbe aweef k le he le reeled їв 
Wpw-*eglMd end Ibe Івеїиве le be «І#» 
wed le ibe геррмп ef в Prubeier Bl

epee ibe heed ef ibe utter, There ere 
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2*« Й * very

HI» errer* I qoee- 
wed, with three 
ЄНИ. They are

th e few remarks
r prsyerfo I

Of
oping right char 
U a sal* guard or 
te ehttd who at 
■ever thlub of It
Г tube iTllgbUy 
rlU the eoutiaued 
:ee aroweof ro
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•«^foWeette 
і purent» eno will to lake h. Itie 
I to btadeehlld 
liable to brush, 
la thla argument 
f It eouehleul- 
* lead to the do-

”

t aed neeeeeery 
і well ergue the» 

imposelew* he* 
tempted to break 
MoblaoeHfor the 
I the ehlldreo be 
ft bood Or pledge
I how to keep itf 
gbt the meaning 
y and obligation*

«S3Ü
■daodlattrorod
guac?"
ЙЖЗГГ
either turbalor 

In all the 
squired to make 
been, surety the
rgyr **j
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lewis a neoeoeity

h fnibnr to tbe

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 5 “Maroh IS

m nid na.m la Ihn Bnbbnlb mhooli) 
llnlal » ni u prone ta lb# nbllddna in
ni, roll ІІМ pom * dm ftonpni * •»« Pom liais: W, B.-I lad lb# planar#
frm *a—to row te lb# анотації, tro ef ЬерИіІож l.o hippy oroOldili a.
•• Uriel KII to to bi I rot. umU to Uoobnllto, *. B., on Hnrnb I, lor erne- 
lb* tad » potto« 1er thorn. Il l *0 pli.i We. Allrn Bro' Alien hoi hue 

•ЬМгоа in Ood rod ІШ Kin,- wnrklo. w Mil. field for mill* lad 
4M > Il «ton aay ploro li UW Kin. ihr Lord bio btrowd bto Ubon 
d* tor À# nito roi, tor tobnroorot, ikr U. P. Wiueo.
ГЙЙ? йГьі.'іГ'ілГіш!', id îl r,iÏÏÏLÏ!s,Wto»*n.l,ro ЙДІГТї

îu“ll*T.‘Sr,bÜuS,ï-ftï^ KMCiLT'olTroi

вю SS ü8ub wmi HiZ o-,. rl ; HL з^ьййггабй
tori ..tooriror». . «rlrodod -*la, 

.ЬоГ*ЬІоЬ le dttbooorto, ta Ood oad do. pfrorin, lato ib# Klncdomaod torlhor
СҐ^го.“«.да*ГЦїї% -Й5ГЙГ"- Lw
le* bouda, by word sud deed, “throw D*wieteow. Сен,—Beu, B. U. Ile» 
eut the life rtee,” U МІЙ ehepe of the Bold, peater, writes i Dnlelaoe heflwr- 
Triple Pledge, prayleg eereeeff, that U lebleg maeufaeturieg tows of about в re 
■ay bold our eehoeh te Wal abetleeee# thooeasda Inbahltaaia. The BapUat 
trim letoikoadM «Mekei from the nee of ohureb here 1» to a pruaperoo» eoedlibw, 
tebaeeo їв му fem | Iboe ledelgeeee to with a meeberablp of over two ha ad red, 
MMlIftf. Ou the Brut Sunday In Mareh the pastor

le otoelng I want to leave this pa-go heetowd all aad flt# other» were re* 
with yeu, (Lobe IBi Ш,) "He tbet le eetred by letter.HSsSr^jrb'USi'S ж^ьімїггг^ї
Йї’^.'Г.їїі'ГиЯ!','

________ го.^ІГГ" A quiet, but deep aad graetoua work U
ВМГМПУ BMIIUI. In progrès» to that inatiiuM, owing olilef-

TW-r-ro.iro.ro- <мІПГі___ * МгоАго-гогоЬ» І? М» tbe «termed and effleieet auper-fv3*?iro. hTJ1 wbleb IU я pi ritual lilo U reoeirlng
S ga—мьи.

XZainÜÀ to nrtaoh thtflwf OaUMWoe, N. 8—In the WatertUto 
игаині w>a <teleiaed la eonaeoueeoe of lwrtioe °< wr rburoh we hare held•tiJasiiMrEHSd0. гГьГт.'ГС.-пГіі^ „

vSvMMlUNitMrSulhSlowuTbtselr- *•» harueet" U firing neartoh bl—tog. f. 
Г57 —toi «S, WÎÎIrMeJnr On Lord's Day, ТІ arc* • Mtb, we bad lb# 
Wedeeedav moraine ; builneee at ten. ptoaaure of reoeirlng nine Into the tel- In іьГйееиевоГЙpîuddent, Ker. J. ‘"'bip of the ohureb i these were by 
C mahntTwae Soho obelrmen. It bapiieas end by eemmeodetloo from 
we. deolJZd to boldtbe H*t quarterly oVh" ohurobH Three of tb— were 

wUh the BkpUri ohuroh at Union «•», and (be other» are bead» ofOorner, Kutomood, ю th» third Tuaeday '«“»’« A number more here been

L-dJr^Lt,“^.,J, 1ÆÎÇ Sttrip"
Rir 1, 6. Jiiklnii qouUrir iirmoe by Koioroa, Я. B—Sbowiriof btorolog 
*er A. B. Hoywird i.*er. U. U. Word- oontloue to foilopoa 01 SlaroedÜatei 
•n Iluraltoi (Ur. J. A. 0*8111, to pro follomd tolir Lord la too ordlaaooooi 
pan ur,аюо to be *d a. too Miob bepltoe Sanday morolog -too .iron, 
totlil omette,. Her. J. 0. Bloknoy, to m.D, hrodi ol buolllrr, two JO. промов# 
rire ea e.eroilo of toe Br* ill reroe. of end iwoyoun, moo. I hr.., wlib toroe 
too rliih oboptor of Borneo. I Bor. A. olben rerolrod by Inter rod oiportoooo,
11. Hnyw.rd, to proper. 4 paper 00 John roeetred to# bend e, Mlownhlptoeieoto 
too Broun, u «too <roo*t of toon it,. Oor motel rorrtoro oontloue 
bon ofтого, bol bo who In lout to Intornm 1M took put* our non tor- 
In lh. Klnploei of Ood lo srroior tone mo, Pnd., olgtl. dome ore onto,oal 
Ho” Tho artier to prepare a peporoa Troy for ro", rod other. "Who onn [ 
tor Mrooororoaioal» ■ rod Ваооагои do la be rored'i rod we look tonrort to

тжass»- о., ь* геті-пгж
в erflowing nod altogether pa*tor and 
people are rrjoined at the bright proa*
pool» A. K Ham, Clerk.

Mareh 3.
The abort should bare appeared lest 

week, but unfortunately wee mislaid.
Oaow Habsob аж» Half Island Cora, 

Qpre. Oo.. M. H.—riluoe my last week's 
report we ba-e, on three occasion*, visit
ed the beautiful Chedabucto Bay for the

DlNOinUTlOMAL IflWA and the pester. A generous -‘offering" 
concluded thto part of our anniversary 
•errtoe, after which, by Invitation of the 
women of tbe church and congregation, 
nil present resorted to tbe vestry and 
ohureb parlors to partake of a bountiful 
repast. A very profitable end pieaeaat 
evening of worship and amiability was 
concluded with ooagrtgallons! ringing 
and tb# bcnrdfetfc* by pastor H. V. 
Adame of I he Prince Ht. ohureb. A few 
facts from Mr history will serve to show 
how we have been led and bieeeod by 
tbe Lord. Maroh 6th, 1880, orgaeleed 
with 37 mentors ; Maroh 6tb, 1896, bap- 
items to del** Mi joined by letter, 76; 
dismissed te other Bepilsi churches, 17 \ 
“asleep to Jreue," 61 present member- 
•hip, 166; resident membereblp, Ш. 
During these all years we have par- 

'chased e building elle, and erected and 
furnished a bouse ol worship adapted to 
our needs, and maintained without later- 
rupilM tbe regular eerri— aad agencies 
of e town etourch Through tbe geoer 
osityof our pSHipte and friends, end the 
noble gHt of |»Ю0 
church, we have contributed end paid 
monies aggregating м follows : For land, 
building, etc., about У9А00; current cs- 
penaca, etc., f ІОДО.М ; Onureutleu 
Fund, aad W.M A.H Hoolety, ВІЛ68Л0, 

■Oar Iwdehtaees at present t» a boot 
Й.І00 ГЬеее amounts do not include 

Y P. Union eoettl-

_1 Makes hard water soft
—Pearline. Every "woman know» juat 
what that means to ner. Washing in hard

'"*~^ЇГаЛ«,кГ 
to toe power of okotot і 
Tlw hk ekormlor lo too I

toolwlto blto 
rod doelrteo.

twill do. ,('-iл55S »ha
Water is so difhcuk, and the results so poor I 

Pearline reduces the Іаіюг, whether you 
use soft water or hard. But use Pearl- 

ine, and it's just as easy to wash 
with hard water as with soft water

SRi. nvwant the
net ibisdisc!wiled і aad

proeemed aad esplalaad 
‘ troagth n meaf 

riant Asa méri
té M yilwle

-Jl
Ьвааім • wares of •

«ad okotto bow to toll, to Hi* them, 
to okaol la mtoata wonbu 

■aatapoo h. wiae ah— it u rod, 
o Itrireto lu ootaf la too -p. tor « It blbtk Ilka omrp—l rod iltogrto 
- odder.” It Jo5l.it» F—I Irili 
M*l — «y, ' Tooob ■«I —to roll

іЯЙЙ
»lf » o—dljtooi to* ynoto.

MA hmrhbto
**, —FtotoktoK* la -ditto, to

Uto toll rod I—dl-

—and the resuks are just as good. 
Pearline saves more thing» 

than your labor, though. Well tell you of these saving» 
from time to time Keep your eye on Pearline " ads."
Oro- A Tsdil 1ère end some anscruimloes crocera will tell you 1 ' thla la aa good aa* 
bena or "tbs same sa FberUm." IT'S iALhE-PaatUae .. mvvr psdtdtod.

•andto yoe anmeüiing I^M'wuIt**, beit Back

JSCLOTHING#
Hheea, eicee

This Is our first Spring In Business, ar.d we have 
made ж point to have the very bcsVClothing that could 
be had, and to introduce our Spring and Summer Stock 
have marked Prices Very Low.

Whale
Bible school and B. 
huilons sad eaueoeea, nor the private 
Ьемвгелое of those In our church who 
ere ever ready to respond m personal 
appeals for benevolent obfoois. denomi
national and otherwise. W* are not a 
"rich ehuroh" financially, aa 
supposed. Nearly every 
pendent upon dally labor fur a liv
ing; but we aim to have “everyone"# 
true giver unto tbe Lord "Upon the 
flnt day of tbe week," and at other 
seasons of oburofa-worahip the giving la 
done. It I» a part of oor worship. 
‘‘Ieoh ope as bo purpow-th In bte heart, 

let him five." is our scheme of church 
nance In a semence, and the топим

andof
does

а «етапнимf If mumwiw 
Міма, tbs mental and spiritual strufris 
—wbleb may be necessary to thclUtb- 
ful keeping will tent, strengthen aad $4.80will geta very nice Blue Suit 

$6.00 “ buy an excellent Tweed “
have

Is do-New Ut m take oh more look at this 
В Wedge aad note U its requlreaseets are 
«•ametem with the Ward of Ood- It

Mote Joel єн peeaafe which would 
toflwa that all then requirements are dm

yt do, do «М to the glory 
one drink liquor or chew «
00, or IndulUH in profane language to tho
«SwjjRm
yat нДі theeiwlres еВгімка». nrikp 
VO, bet they arogratllrinf their own lusU 

•and forgettini tb» gfiwy of Ood. They 
are howlag down to Idols aad are do 
Hired thereby. Bat there are

We have Men’» Suite even lower than above figure» 
and also above these prices.

If you wish Clothing send us the amount you wish 
to Ip vest in Clothing, giving description of what you 
want, and if they are not satisfactory in every way, you 
can return them and we will refund the money’. Or, If 
you would rather, we will send by expresg with the 
privilege of your examining them before paying the 
expressman for them.

Write us at once whether you wish to buy now or not#

oMiod." Oh
ported above hare been gifts apre and 
•Impie, Since first be settled among 
this people the pastor has been paid bis 
salary in full early la every week, and 
we have closed etoh year with current 
es neons all paid This bee involved 
self-denial aad sacrifie* very often from 
many, but we believe It to be the Lord's 
way, aad by ilia grace we hope to keep 
to It. Grateful lor tbe many tokens of 
His favor received by ns in thto past, con
scious of many faults and failures oo our 
part, we lac# another year of oboroh 
history, praying for Hie giaoo and gold 
boo# who “walketh in tbe midst of tbU 
golden iampounds."

other passages whleh show temperance a
requirement of God's Word. Paul tails 
the Corinthians tbet drunkards shall not r Fraser, Fraser & Co

> 42 King 8t., *
) 8T. JOHN, N. B.

■jInherit the Kingdom of Ood. Ia (1st 
«Oor 6i II) Hr forbids to keep company 

with и drunkard, or te eat with owe, avea 
tbeneh It be a brother.

Time will not permit me lo give msey 
weseag- s, but I give 1st Oor 11 IB, as 
bearing upon tit# middle strand of this 
three fold enble, "Know ye not that ye 
saw the temple of Ood-aad that the 
Spirit of (Jod dwelletb In уиГ Would 
ну гоаанпМ», btslagsei. sane 
oo- sidsr a tnbaeeo stflnad and waked 
body a fit irmple (or Ood to dwell In? 
Would амупн before me be willing to 
invite the Holy MpIrH hue such a placet 
Barely It tee would, you treat no other 
Meed so file Would ІМ invite n loved 
and гтормиуі ’'kilèr into a room full of 
faut odor->6lih ha walls all atitiaed and 
dkHlorodf Nay, nay- Yon 
eider It a diagram la vsnrself 
rollto 3 our gueat to do eo.

*ew tilasgow (march, 

corraiaonowa.
The fallowing sums have been re

ceived by me in aid of New Glawgow 
Building Fund ; #

RcV.O. I. tfvliNMi, Woods Harbor $8; 
Margaret Fnrbro, do |l ; <«яь*р<-гаих, Y 
88-76; H*»v. K. U. Corey and danghwr,
821 МдЬои church 88-70 V

Wa are *lwl to receive even these < 
contributions і гот |кІе<-ам thaï Bro. Ray
mond the paalor will uiH be able to ' i 

We hope that many others will 
»rd tiieir ufitoringa to tble 

worthy vtyvtot.
The gift M Miss ffarov wee. I euppoee 

bar last for the Mister'* work, as soon 
A. C-.noo*.

loved brodier Bev. Benjamin Jewell, a 
was adopted esproeelag the 

high esteem In wbleb ha was held by 
his broth red aad their row# of lees at 
bis removal, gratefully eohaewledgieg 
hie remembrons la hie wl» far missions 
to the Mwasisf 81800 nedn building 

weald eon- lot In tho » siring rUlags ot Hartlead, 
aad ea la- on wbleb a Baptist ohurebedlBee le to be

#w«*t" end Would beaatlfa 1» with tbe In bev sed bereavement aud 
you oooId gibed. Aad yet bow 
f 1-і vite Ood's Holy Spirit Into Just 

eueb e stained. deéwrnlM habluiUl 
Is U an» wor der that they have to mourn 
that ttory do eat grow І» grace and the 
knowledge of Hr lard sad Saviour Jeans 
Christ7 Hot again; we read, (let Cor.
St BW) *Ye are brought with a price,

God Te your body aad

Х^лООчллл/чх

A NEW DEPARTURE!
vl.il.

Y>
the brethren 
pneyteg that

Ihe iwabii of Gad may bo vurlled to 
her la bar am lotion.

Ooafaroeoetat I p. m., led by tbe 
writer, wbleWwae a aeeeoa of reft- 
aad satrituai power. At tbe close a very 
eaoelleni paper srae road by Rev. J. A. 
Obblll, on "How to conduct a prayer 
meeting " la this paper many important 
and praotisel pointe were prerooted. 
Remark* of appreciation nad oritlolsm 
were oflbredby e number of thd brethren. 
We ell fait the roggsstlnas were good 
aud helpful. In the area lag at eeveu a 
mlmlmmrv aermeu was pvoaehed by Bro. 
Cahill, wbleb eviaeed meek thought 
pointed aad proetlenl. Mrs A. D. Hart- 
ley delivered ea addreee with manta Ini* 
lag, nad sbavrod on e map tbe location 
•/ oar Foreign mission sriee, aad воаи of 
the otafeeto ef Idoiairiwa wornhip.

Great Fate of High-gradeadminkairation of Christian baptism. Bar. 
F. H. Beale, of Ceaao, at my rrqueat per
formed tbe ordinance, and did so with

aftrvebto WWW called nom# 
WolfvUle, Mvh 18best

baptised aloe# ay arrival, 84. On 8at- 
orday last brother Beale organised a 8. 
Y. P. having already 88 Mtlvw mem- 
ben and several associates, with Mrs 
William Horton, Free.; Game Вітром, 
Seo-, and Alfred Hurds bee. Trees. On 
the Lord’s day meriting, Maroh 8, both

preached an admirable and forceful 
sermon. 18 new members were wel
comed end upwards of 30 persons re- 
calved far the firm time the emblems of 
Christ's broken body and shod blood. It 
was an occasion long to be remembered. 
The ehurota have made'arrangements for 
tbe revival of their 8, 8. work, and aleo 
the erection Of n Baptist meeting bouse 
St Half bland Cove. I go, (d v.) on 
Thursday, to Crow Harbor, and Віт B. 
has consented to come out from Oanao 
* that day to help oo tbe work bare.

Maroh 10. Isa Wallah.

PIANOS and
A 5O0O0OOO00000000C

Tltto Charlotte County Baptist Ooofar 
eeoe will hold it* next meeting with the 
Bt. Qrtorjp cbtiroh. on 1'uto.day, March 
84. A gNxI atteedeave le eapenisd. Л-
-------going by train w|y hive tn he
prwwnt ih- prévint і* day, a aped .1 ser
vice will he itrruoft-d by pastor Lavera 
for Monday evening.

I. R. 'xi*NM. ttec. Trees.
The Ministeriel і onfaronoto of An 

anptills Conntv will bold Its Maroh we
ek* with the church at Annapolis on the 
Bird sod 34ti>, in toonn—clion with Co. 8. 
S. Oonvenllmi. The first «ervioe will be 
held on M.mdey night J3M, when Rev. 
Jenws Porter, >4 Lower Granville, I» ex- 
peeled to preach. An Interoeilng pro
gram mev bn totutovied 
Міманс, Ftoh. 84. J. W. Bsoww. See.
The Yafmonth Co queriedv uitoctlng 

wBl convene with thn West Yarmouth 
church oo Turodey. March 84th, et 10 a. 
m. The morning »*-e-ioa will be devuted 
ІО burinsM and report* from the church
es, and the afternoon in the leading 
aad dlecue«too of paper* on very Inter
esting end Importent subjects In tin 
evening a sermon will he preached bv 
Rev.T A. Blackader. end an evangells 
tig meeting will follow with Rev. I* R 
Fester a* feeder. J. W Timolst, Hw'y.

J

1:ORGANStberofare glorifÿ
b your spirit, wbleb ere God's." Osa 
one му, “1 am bought wtihapnee, I am Chri*/s." end *t the sense time be »

Lststiy,—Cleee mouth end tip#, (Piet. 
SI : 88)— 'Whoso keepeth hie mouth and 
hi- uwgoe keepeth hieerol from trouble." 
(James 6; 18), "But above all tklage 
swear not stall, neither by heaven, 
•either hy the earth,neither by any other 
oath, but let your yea be yea aud your 
ну. Nay, Mel ye fall Into enndemsatlon." 
(Iph. 4:89), “Let oo oomipt ооттмі- 
cation proceed out of your mouth, but 

bleb U good that it may minister 
Ш» probate 

grew unto the 
Human* tnira

AT SPECIAL PRICES I

In ell sections of tb# country the Latest 
rer put

have arrangements with the mana
nt» bolder» in this company) to |>ut on

to introduce
Finest Lit 

so tbe market. We
of wuom are stnc

rom now until Ikefirtt of April a large nut 
monts at Special, low price* - particularly to those who can pay owh, 
and to those who can pay within 18 to 18 months ; bet tbow wanting 
longer llm* will not Ьл debarred. We will wll yon e superb Piano by 
a fit st ol**s maker, 7 1 3 Octaves, 8 pedals, In bsMtifal natural wood 
oases, at ВЖВО to 1333, superior to moat of the Instrumente sold ia 
this market at g460.»u. The stock of Pianos, end far which we are 
sole agents ere the ••Ohtekering,” the "Knnbe," the “Pratt," the 
‘•Mason A Riach," the “Domtotoo” and “Berlin.’’ The Organs are tbe 
"VoeaHou," the "Maaon A Hamlin," the '‘Dominion,'’ the "Berlin." 
Don't mis* this sate, nor trjtit to be e*nvwaed bv agents, as that ooete 
money. Call МГІУ or write for prism, end «fats what terms 
you require, end i| yoii-heve en old instrument to exohsuge. . . .

!
J/ H. McDonald in weir shouH words 
aad with much foaling spoke briefly.
Tbe eoagrogatioa wbleb ww large spoke 
far Hmm and Foreign mission» to the 

of five dollars. Rev. J. C. Blah-

■pS-SSES sstara
«.wro-dto.b.b.didrts*.^ iriJî^biT:

w-dto-tt.>urottia —-Troto. ÈÜJSa,» JSh’&E

ilkrrt oaaal) «aarlorl, «rotlij. ”'іЕ!Г!ЇЯго7hîbl>îûm u« *!7іі

—• ім—кк Uilal, lUtottM — ro- .pptooaA Oar I. T. P. D. hu Ьмо a

g-AÜÿTjrâЩ?іавічгягі8*
yet the peegtle of HUIebovo gave their attoed»awio>odly 
their part to make the meetlam Interest, 
lag and proBtable, The omfareaw ww 
enjoyed by all present. Tbe Quarterly 
sermon ww preached by the writer from 

III. The Wednesday morning 
•mooting ww a blearing to all. 

alter this RevTH. H. Cornwall proaoHd 
a very excellent sermon from Bar. IS: II.
The usual subjects were token op la their 
tarn aad practically dealt with by pw- 
ton Camp. Cornwall, Bev. M. Grom, G.
C. Bhwbwro and others. Th# meetings 
were well attended oomlAeriag the riute 
of the weather and a mod interact pre
vailed throughout. OoBecMow H.7L 

І. B. Colwell, 8ee.-Trew.

facturer» i« ime 
this market frot ml>er

bearers t Pool says la 
chapter “That dwtinetton and adeery 
an- In their ways, wbose month te faU of 

btturasss."
has teen qnoted to satisfy any reasHsble 
person that Ihe require menu ef the 
Triple Pledges are nonateuat with the 
Word of Gad, aad ü

Strsssx —It te about throe months

And now, bow can we make thto Pledge 
an approved appliance for character 
betiding te the children 7 First, by 
faithfully teaching It. It should not 
simply be presented aad the children 
asked to sign It, but should be teegbt aad 
explained, w plainly, aad toroibïy, that 
«0 could grasp Its mSMiag and under- 
stood that its object Is togron good men 

and make them healthy, 
happy and roepeetod. That Uls a reason-EbrrHffiyJirS 
sawa"JK5TASs

to help thorn who are

The New Bruaswiek Go I lifts
Introduoed a Mil to Increase the per 
capita school tax from thirty to flfiy The W. H. JOHNSON CO’Y, Ltd.,oeato, which will swell the aggregate ot 
МИЯtj school funds, tbroeghoul tbe 
fthftoue, hy ahnut 864,000 It is in* 
tended, it Is said, to tithe over ell liquor 
licences from the municipalities, and 
that It contemplates wklng the Legte 
latere » borrow 84ОЦ000 for the public

157 Granville Street, Cor er Buck ngham.
HALIFAX, Я. N.

meetings are wall attended nod very 
interesting. Our Union held a social oo 
the its oTFisb. 10th. Music, recitations 
ate, war* given, after whleh refresh- 
■tent* were served. A large oember

present aad wjuyed в van pleas
ant evening. We are glad indeed to 
have the help of oor Union. Basing the 
good resells already, we I 
anyone cannot endure t 
Oar fineness are Improved, oar pastor'* 
■alary is being paid. We thank God 
aad Sake courage. We ere rojolwd to 
have Bev. Є. L. Gate hare ta engage In 
speefal готоваm the tevtoteeaeTthe- 

nhnrteas. The weeMate are 
orowdp d. Two galleriw have hew pet 
up la oar church. A deep tnterwi l» 
already awakened aad we helteve large 

In atom far Boawx. May 
0a. Olhk.

ImiAJrosL Он чави. T»VW.—On Fri
day evening, March 3th, the Imaaaael 
ohureb of Truro, N. S*, celebrated the 
sixth aantvenwy of 
w a ohureb by a largely 
lag la their haodwme 
boo* of worship. Alter opening de
votional sxiwtHs the гой ta member 
riiip was called to wbich a very general 
roepoHe ww made гін eeoe from Shoe# 
present, aad by letter on the pari of 
absentees A memorial hymn wee sung 
for the six members with our Lord in 
glory. Short addrwwe were made 
foembuttiterfa^j first

by Hte
willing to help
present help & tiw of need. And,

■оЬоаїЧгогк, should MlhfaDy rospood to 
(tin all Its parte. Ргомігок weightier 
end more convincing than theory ; and 
wtample than precept. To do youteelf 
t* bettor than to urge some one else to 
do. The failure of one teacher to live 
the principles of the Triple Pledge may 
render It a dead letter to many, bellow 
worker, If yite are not living in faithful 
compliance with the just demande of the 
pledge. "Bat, if thy (young) brother be 
grieved with thy meat, now walkeet thou 
not oharitably. Destroy not him with 
the went tor whom Christ died. Utaaraead effiSwaru
iiSÆraSt SSSSss—s

eefi. How onreftil ahould we be of our •"•PIJJ „ Jwx lews,
influence that It be always on the side of Antlgonteh, Maroh 14.
Hght. We cannot powMBy aaeape oor
•ШшіаінР Aroïsttwiï

J0H3 CIIAUUKRi АІЯ.
rtTNIRAL DIBBCTOS AND ПГІАШП,

164 MILL 8Tro ST. JOHN, N. B.
HwrtS EbS •! lb* CM, 

we bare op*Md ■ Bf—oll H«nr* si IIS l^artasw **»,. •bar, ail orSan wUI be Slwll, rwwlrwl (roe all «Sa

fini Baptist Cturtl, Tairai

FOR SALI 1Acts 1
why

-THE-

Large Pipe Crga1І і

per mrttasrlperUdiuiei s as ply to

sDMiffsato.. Camtero SVTUiH—* ISM. X* sesaSdcrSttlt!Br. Flereos’s Posltlea, MM

We haven to believe titet Dr.

1
Pieroon would be an eooeptable candi
date for baptism and msmbsatelp In one 
of ear American Baptist nburobw. Her ^ashJ

Ви

1 ^Exery1)ày
HtivralAW.-.M.-Uroro SL

SüRP©

vtZ^vm d

»
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Tbo "Blaroom I Iris," Mlbey bed heee 
called lo Hinckley for forty yeere, bed 
each a special eharitotertetle. Ora *ae 
"Tba Uleeted Mies Blaroom." She 
wrote poetry and painted pictures, and 
the townspeople were eery proud of brr 
fame, prouder than she tree kernelf of 
the one book, "A Wreath of Новеє." 
which bore her name oe He ooeer. An
other sister was "The amiable Mies Bier- 
oom " She was splendid at faire and 
festivals, and irom ber tarif 
bad poaseeeed the rare and sweat dli 
unction of settling the village quarrels, 
•be being of that raoe of whom oar Lord 
said, "Blessed are the peacemakers." 
Tbo third was “ГЬе practical Miaa Шаг- 
oom.” Hit hadn’t boon for her Ids not 

Blaroom eietere would 
have managed to live oe oloslv ne they 
did on tbo Tittle Income their father Mi 
them, snob a email provision against the 
inroads of poverty. But Eugenis Шаг 
oom knew better than meet women bow 
to make both end# *f a narrow 
swot She took a 
when artiste 
pointe in the neigh 
loonier tain tbo 
tbo teachers at

’ Bet then came tbo thought of bis 
mother, and her parting word* : * I know 
that I can it net him utterly.”

Down went Hover's bead. Never. Ood 
helping him. would be betray that trwt I 

Bat it wee not ему to relue* when the 
bnye celled for him, or to lure • deal ear 
when they urged that Charlie would 
never know і and long after they bed 
gooe he eat with. bio bead bowed oe bia 
folds (I area struggling with Me dlesp- 
Hutment. Every item wee tingling 
with eieivement, and once he started to 
his feet as though to follow thorn, and for 
half an hoar bis ears were strained with 
-is toning forth# report of a gun or the 
sowed of a dog's her king. But no sound 
broke the deep • lienee except Charlie's 
gentle Ьre*thing Id the next room, and 
•sally, with a dgb that was almost в sob, 
Honor lifted bb bead, opened one of bit 
books, and began to study. At first tbs 
words had no moanleg-ne could only 
ew that mountain.sWe, with the two 
•gwree slowly creeping upward j but 
little by little they began to make an 
,ш»і—»... .... «« and presently
he grew І в le rested, then absorbed —boys, 

■■z:: everything, forgotten le 
tHraheroM of old.

How longs time bed passed thee be 
could nerer toll, but suddenly be was 
brought back
by the load barking of a dog- 
up on the mountain, but close oui side 
bis «Hndow. Springing to bis foot, bo 
sought hie rifU from the book* above hie 
bead, and bounded toward the door. 
But I .store be could reach It Cfarlie'a

flood's Cured
After

Others Failed

in wsi tie mm.

seem u
The winter bod been long and very 

aovere, and ee, tbongb none l*d boon 
More 1er years, ee owe was very 
seeps Imd • bee the rep*wl .prved 
d the* a bear bad been discovered 

tale.
fbet set there isn’t a doubt of It, 

foHer, eald Honor Hay, м be was rub 
Meg down his hone sfur bis r^urd 
them the villaer ans eeld evening law la 
He meter “Mr She peon earn# upon 
gbotr l reek s - ibeee are two o'

yiiisrdag, beta# be hadn't 
dug nr gee, be didn't dare 
when be get Mob with them 

and traeed them, Hey ended si a sleeved 
wlaoe where the grnwed was frown hard. 
Fd like to get a shot at the* П.# prtoe 
at the shine rad the honaty smeld make 

apg toward my oollege hind,

-It eertolaly woe id, ' said hie father, 
with a Utile sigh 1 for it was a great grief 
• Mm that ho was not able to give to 

Beger the education for which Ti. so 
£*d,aad which, la ble own mind, bo

“Wail a moment, fbtber," Hogor mid, 
ee ble father was leaving the burn a 

u later. “I forget to give you the 
there's e letter for you and the 

■spore Tell mother that I'll be le la 
five miaules as hungry as l«otb bears!"

But when, at the eld of Новеє min

jmdMlIr Ml I. Ulk. hi, W, 
bit. On* dey, 1er their talk tree at Brel 
only for Are minute*, then another iun* 
for n half-hour, then 1er a morning, Mtee

•v ten uvs nr ones nit o 
Tbo tronprw the hearth Is low, і 

And (rare Iseti Inecseverywhere | 
like troubled spirits here end ibère 

Tbo flrsltebt shadow guttering go. I 
And ee the shad, wi round me creep.

A ebUdleh treble break. the gloom, 
And eoflly from e farther room • 

Corner < "New I lay me down to sleep." 
And somehow with that little prayer, 

And that sweet treble in my ears.
My thought goee back to dUuui t year. 

And Magera wTtb a dear one there |
And as I hear the ehtldVAmea,

My mother1» faith oom as book to ms і 
Ooeobed at her side 1 seem to bo, 

And mother holds my band again.
Oh, ter an beech that dear pise#

Oh, tor He peace of that dear ti 
Ob, for that childish true! sublime 

Ob, fora glimpse of mother's hoot 
Tot as the shadows round me creep,

I do not scorn to he aloee- 
Hweet magic of that treble tone— 

And “How I ley me down to shop."

Hood soldi—
"Won't you please tell me bow yon 

managed to keep the wrinkles swey 
from your face and to remain eo pretty 
when you're bud ee much petit f The 
corners of year mouth don’t droop.

no frown between your ey*e, and 
yon haven’t any crows'-feel to speak of."

"I've bad a soft cushion under my 
bead always," said Adah, gravely.

Cone Now.on the

Herblthere is

Doan’

"5ffi
“A soft cushion 7"
"Yes, dear Mbs Hoed the blamed will 

of Ood. Day after day 1're said to my
self, Ood knows, Ood oaves, Ood lores. 
I am his dear ebtid. The will of God 
baa boon to me a cushion, aed the 
panes of Ood has been to me a balm 
I bare simply taken mr llte • ввівша 

time. Ood always firm me strenwth 
uto. Every one of my day* 

is a gift from Him, and if Ho sends roe 
pain and weakness, I do not mind, for 
His faos is my light in tbo darkness, 
and His arms are under me, and I bear 

im whisper, 'Loan on Mo, dear child, 
loan bard, child of My leva.'”

"And that Is why you are lb# -beau
tiful Mise Blaroom,' said Mbs Bead. 
"I, too, will olaim a child'# right, and lean 
on my Lord, and aeeepf Hb will "-Mar
garet B. Songster, In OkrUH*m Hira Id.

Риго, rich blowTie'tito true core (hr 
nervousness, sad Hood's Borsanariila Is 
tbo One True Blood Purifier and nerve

"I want to ask one more question,” 
mid Utile Prank, ns be was being put to 
bed. "Well," noquieeeed the tired 

та. "When bole* oom* In stock 
lap, what becomes of tbs piece of stock
ing that was there before the boh earnsГ 

w Intolerable pain. Hollo- 
Cure removes the trouble, 
sot what an amount of pain

r.aad

know kow tbo 1

statin 
for one

8. Nlodger now end Hunt 
e toNtkatob the fine 
borbodd, or lecturers 

t "people of the place, or 
i the Academy needed n 
of the tabes! limit* «11

TIB *1*11.

“Tbo nines are so hardi" said Fred, 
running la from school the other day. 
“I mimed an them. Is supper 'most 
readyf I'm so hungry. Bay, u
thamf"tWBk ,<W 00<"d help me ,wrn 

"Yes, asy dear, after the supper things 
are otenrsd away, I will help you} and
------- b almost ready. Wash yourself,

and sot Ho ohalrs в round the table. 
ArotitogMsoloso byГ 

‘ Yes, there they are at the gate." 
Audio same Baby and Nellie, rad Ralph,

4“C. 1. HoodhOo., 
"Oeetiemeei-tl

I Lowell. Mass.i 
•sti that-МІ*£ these could obtain oom tor table quarters 

and be looked after carefully by going 
to the Blaroom s and putting themselves 
under tbs wing of Mbs Eugenia.

Bet Adel# bed the prettiest adjective 
of all tacked to her вате. Far end near 
this dear lady was known as “The beau
tiful Mbs Blaroom." Hb# was no loeger 
young—that b, her girlhood wae wall 
past, and she had kept her thirty-ninth 
birthday. When she wae eifbtoca. tbs 
bad met with an accident which hndWt 
her back, and iron that Urn# on Adele 
Blaroom bad been an Invalid, spending 
many quiet hours oe her lounge, never 
able to walk beyond the garden, seldom 
strong enough to go for anything beyond 
в short drive, and often a great eeflerpr.

One would have supposed that the 
conditions of her existence might eerily 
have robbed Adele of her loveliness of 
free, of lbs floe bloom on her cheek 
the soft smoothness of her forehead, the 
•tarry lustre of her eyes, tbo Arm seven 
Ity of her mouth. Not so. As the slow 
years passed, aed she still sat In the 
Master's clam, in Hb great ecboil of 
suffering disciples, she grew eonstestly 
net only move attractive in disposition, 
but always lovelier end more captivating 
In her appearance,

Doctor Frasier bad a new 
am. fibs was a 

from a large Western town, a 
fortune, who 
feet, and In having the world "too much 
with her, late and soon," bad verified 
the poet's assertion Living and speed 
lag bad "fold waste her powers,'* end 
nervous prostration was the result. It 
wae a stubborn case. Mbs Bead defied 
Dr. Frasier's skill, fib# baffled him,

to taror of Rood's Sarsaparilla. VorYveywra 
X have bees troubled with scrofula In my
and throat Severs! kinds of medlelnm 
X tiled*did not do me say good, end when I com- 

I to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there were 
large henchmen my seek so sera that!

•tee, Newer went into the bourn, he 
things In e greet state « excite

*4'note Jabs has cesse un from the 
meet quite unexpectedly. Roger," hie 
moth* said, pausing lo her prepare 
Hone for sapper ash* aaaw In, “end 
Aunt Mary write# that we must 
eight over early
be will eaiy be there one nigh 
end It sray be your father's last 
et seeing him for years.* .

"Yse," broke in little Charlie, daaoteg 
■bout tbo room eseiUidly. "and you' and 
mo’s going to keep bouse all alone, 
loger, 'mum tbeyll he tone all night 
Wont it bo ten f"

"Do yon think that you will be able le 
menago, dear Г kb mother mked, look 
tog at Roger a Uttle anxiously 

"Of course," answered Roger, laugh 
tag. "I'm a prime cook» ee don’t yon 
merry, mother."

But whoa ti oeaw -time to say good 
bye lb* next morning, the mother's 
heart failed tier, and as Roger cams to 
took the rug about her and arrange the 
hot water can at her foot, eh# leaned 

« » down and whbpered t—
"I feel a little nervous ebdut thorn 

bears, dear. I know"-* Roger looked 
tip at her with laughing eyes '-that they 
are generally very timid, hut sometimes 

are hungry they are 
(.barite b such--------

8voice wae beard oallüto ;

Hood’s^ Cures
net bear the slightest touch. Whea I had takes 
one bottle oftris medicine, the sommes had 
gone, and before I had S risked the mmndths 
benches had entirely disappeared."

Roger turned and ran into bis room, 
ble mind filled with this on* thought, 
"Suppose I had left him to cell In vain !’i 
Andes be beet 
he Hanked Ood

morning, for too.over the terrified child1
“CbMlW’blïlï'-jü.ïl

leg to the door, and If yon bear a 
not bo frightened. Lie still till І ооте.”

And then be rushed away, leaving 
the Utile boy perfectly satisfied now that 
Reger bad add that be need not be 
a/raid

The moon was shining brightly over 
th# snow when Roger opened the door, 
hut down by the bam the shadows lay 
deep and dark Not so dense, however, 
M 6 quite bide two greet dusky 
round which Dash wee elrellog, harking 
madly Honor's heart beet eo that It al
most choked hiss, sad It seemed hours— 
though it wae hardly earned#-before bo 
coold steady hie baud eo ae to take eu re 

Celling to the dog In a tone which 
be bad never die regarded. Roger brought 
ble rifle th hie shoulder. Diet wae right 
when be said that -.oger wae the rarest 
•hot In і he country, .end now bis art 
et ood him in good stead fine# І мері 
Ym both shots bod taken elect і but

Bright young Гасає eooo surrounded 
the well-spread board, and unspoiled ap
pétit* enjoyed the whole menl. "Mam
ma's bread’s tbo best la the world!" at
teste oe# eager voice, while others ohat 
of the day's doings In school

The cr 
' purest 

cod-1 і v 
hypop; 
adapte 
weake 
—AIm< 
palata

B. If you 
do not bel1 rills ladseed to bey any other.2ДЕ way's Corn 

Try It, and
Hood's Pille rare

Ing the peril tattle і of met
the day's doings In school 
flora, (bo meal over, the boys hasten 

to milk tbo oow and bring In tbo w

ding basket, I say : 
glo bare a black-

Traveller (to native)-Can yon 
bow for I am from Cream town t URtell mo 

Native
—About 14,900 mike. Traveller—Im
possible. Native-1 mean if you keep 
on the way you're going If you torn 

end go book, Ivi only about a

tbo wood
61

As I got rat my mending basket, I my : 
"Daisy, we are going to be?# s blank- 
board fomra tonight. Please got tbo 

write, 'The Nines* neatly on 
mxooard." w« have a blackboard 
of the cloth Wind that rolls ep like 

a map—end U Is very urafel.
•Ob, good, good!1' cried Ralph aed 

Nellie. "Mamma's blackboard Iauras 
are always so Interesting."

"But I don’t know whet she can find 
to tell oe about the nines," raid Fred.

"I mean to let you tell me seme very 
Interesting things," mid I. “ee net en 
your thinking-osps, end be qriet.'r 
th By this time tb# blackboard lo.

I

mile.
Baldness ie either hereditary or caused 

by sloknem, mental exhaustion, wearing 
tight ening bate, and by over work and 
trouble, flail's Ronswsr will prevent 14.

Teacher—AeUonom y is a i 
elolenee, Harry. Moo have learned 
through it not only how far off the stars 
are from the earth, but what they are 

Harry- It seems to me a great 
wonderful how they found out

Do not be persuaded to "try 
kind," Гшіпкг'в Emulsion Is tip only 
original and genuine compound of Cod 
Lifer Oil. Hypopbophuee and Paneroa- 
tlno; and has nerer beet 
traie and flash producer.

Teacher—What does tkeyword oollb- 
aoy moan P Clam -The state or ooodi- 
tlon of bslag single. Teacher—Correct. 
Now If you wanted to express the op
posite of celibacy or singleness, what 
word^would you uee P Bright Popil-

Tbe sooner yon I login to fight the firs, 
tbo more eselfy it may be extingqlehed. 
The sooner you begin taking Ayers's 
Sarsaparilla for your blooddімам, the 
easier will be the cure In both 
delay le dangerous, if not fatal. Be sure 
you get Ayer's and no other.

The Rov. Theodore Boyfor, of Brook
lyn mekee the confession that he "never 
made any couverte to the troth to an 
empty pew, and never delivered a eer 
mon loud enough to awaken a parishion
er who w#s dosing al boos, or «trolled 
off to some other okuroh."

Tatar AnvonuHiHo.—Mias Annette 
Щ, Mora, Fountain, Minn., rays : "Ayer'e 
Cherry Peotoral has bed a wonderful of 
foot to euring my brother's child rec of a 
sovoro and dangerous rold It was truly 
astonishing bow speedily they found re- 
lief after taking tkla preparation."

Burinées Man—Too romombos that 
"ad." I had in your paper, and took out 
two months ago T Well I want to have 
U put back again. Editor-Why, I 
thought you said that noons noticed it 
while It wae lu P Business Man (humbly) 
—They didn't worn to until 1 took it out.

йвіітігіга,—Tble Is unhappily an ago 
■f •kepUotem, but there Is one print 
upon wbloh persona acquainted with the 
subject agree, namely, that Dr. Thomas' 
■eteotrio Oil Is a medicine which ran be

Intaroolonjal Railway
patient In 

Mies Brad,
■flCOTT A noTXAUfl WILL LSAYltiT.JOESe

v,

В

bad had the world ether
made of.
deal 5СПfor (je ekes end 

fortisfo*......
their names.fierce, an$ wi 

boy, and eo 
would do him 

All the laughter went out of Roger's
^Mother," ho mid. iskfog her hand to 

both of bis, "if 1 promise never to foove 
him alone in tin house for * moment, 
tied not lo allow him rat of »y tight 
When wo are out of it, will It ass# you 
fool more comfortable Г

I 53icti a rory mite 
that say fright Huger would take no risks Load and 

•raraato atika groat rolling bodfoe і but 
tble tier he wae aoar enough to see tb# 

and aim at the fatal spot, 
the boars lay

untold berm." 1x9- 9 
1x0-11 
8*9-17 
4*9-86 
8*9-41 
8*9-84 
7*9-48 
8*9-71 
9x9-81

ah/le another no matter what laetloeboemplwed, 
•imply lay back in her ему ebalr, 

unable to lift a Anger, and quite without 
the smallest interest in Ilfs.

Tbo doctor wm talking about her to 
his wife, who, bring a doctor too, and » 
sensitive, op-to date eert of woman a» 
well, wae twr husband's beet assist

and n "quailed m a гяллга WILL АЯЯІГЯ At m..he•lead H■spsess ones еитв,............. Ml
Ш9ЖЖ JSXT:.mA.. 4T*!ee isj* BâLtiâM 1Roger wed to say, yuan after, that 

nor In kb lifo bed ho seen two rash Є Merer te# Hu 
OMCPB, ( 

an tire«ieaeee

ARM8T

Moneton lda.tr!
^.w'onw

>em
a# those with which the 
hi. prise «hen, the aosi
me to tell of their foil

Mtonlsh* i
boys rased upon
morafog. ibey «mil. ■■■■
ure to dlieever the bears

‘Well !" exafolmed Diek,l leatiilosriy. 
m be prodded ra of He groot «
« iik the to# of his shoe і "if that Isn't aa 
•sample of the serasreie soaring to 
Mahometl" A ad thea>efosghed мага 
tully ee Roger suggested their .haring 
tbsmrajy wlH Un,

10x9—90 .
all of you look at tie board thonghthtily, and don't spsak. Perhaps 

•ота of you will dieeovor something 
onrioue. 1 will giro yon five minutes- 

Before they were up, I saw Fred had 
discovered eometblng, and wm aehisg to

down. SnViOT И. Ih., def Tod 
b. m>. ftod .flowed Bll,b, роїть, b
U» Uni oollb. ‘«Mil, 1,1, «T, d,

-Aid," Mid M,, "lb. oill. ool 
count, backward."

"Molt doesr'anrialrasd Fred. “Bras

noticed that before. I believe I shan't 
тім now. 1 always know 2*9-18, 
*«•—*7, and8x9-45, aed U)*9-0O, and 
мте of the roel Mow, tf a fellow drasnH 
know 4s9, all ho bra to do ia to take 
8*9 ie 97. add 1 to Ho S, and take 1 from 
the 7. There you have it-30! Why Is 

ЧЦ motherf What makes it count up

ilÆrla
You add one tea and eobtrtat one unit?' 

"Oh, yes I Sowefiol" they oborused. 
“And there Is Mother curious fact 

Hat wlU help Fred mere still I wish I 
had known if when I was » girl. Don't 
you era the tens fleure each time to ora 
less than He number at times 9 ?"

“fle It lei soil lei Hurrah !"

“A groat deal," said hie mother, grate 
folly "1 may 1-е foolish, hut Г was 
worried, end now my kind, big boy bee 
Wt my mind at reel, tor 1 know Hat 1 
oanjniet him utterly, and eo eball bar#

And then eh# kleeod him wlH a look 
whieh sent Hogor about hie work with e 

glow at hie heart.
The day passed Wilely and happily 

Charlie was delighted at the novel ex 
perlenoe i f helping »t dinner, end frit 
von Important at being called upon to 
raelsi In trading "the rreaturw." ae be 
railed II ; anil finally, when milking 
time arrived, Refer act him to ebelllng 
rare for the chicken., seated on a box in 
He I-am. It was Just at this moment 

one of the 1-eys from the village 
і in. bia few glowing wlH exercise 

and his eyes dancing with excitement.
“fluoh a lark

ant.
•ill tell you wkat well do," raid Mrs. 

Fierier, or Doctor Polly, •• she liked to 
he coiled. "We'll Invite the beautiful 
rites Blarcom here to make ne • rtelL 
end she shall kelp ae cure Мім Reed.77

Do you tblak the girls will let her 
•enter aebed the doctor, doubtfully,

..а. «і hi.

AU tistne am ran for Bsewnil

jrolHeg the long

"Ob. I'll Ulk U ever WlH Eugeni* cud 
make it worth her white lo lend us 
Adele, I'll oHra fee tor He privilege 
o« kevlag Adds under ear roof for а

"If ever a Clew folrly and equarely 

earned Me lock, you're Hut' fellow !"
And when, e few minutes later, kta 

father and mother drove Into Ho yard, 
the look to hie mother's ryes м aim 
beard the story from the boys wm. Roger 
thought, worth more Has the prise of 
the fwnuty and the skins — ELut's 
Herald.

Нмікміт DiLmIim Й А Шаа-ШШ, Шш h АІЩ
17 tnd 21 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

BBT вовн, 11ШІИГ, * 

САвгітв, fierai miiaiiRM,

CLOTH AVI TAILOB’I TRIMMIlifi, 
WBOLtiSALti AED XLTAIL.

>iub, with . link 
shrug of ble s braiders, м who should 
set, "1 shake off Hit harden sud learn 
the responsibility with yon. my love."

Well, my derltos If anybody mm ms» 
age the .ffalr yen ЄН, only 1 don't wen't 
•Tiber ri the indies, Mice Brader riles 
Blaroom,to suspect the reason for >ur 
bringing Horn together."

"I wfoh." Mid Mrs. Fully, with muH 
dignity, “that you did not always find II 
eeeeooarv. Jeek, to treat me м If I were 
a child. I hate to he raullsesd against 
telling His or thel, end advised to met- 1 wktohl

•шмат
Hal Meal

PrintDo not be Induced to tmv say ether If 
von have mad* op your mind to lake 
Hoods flam peril is 
Hood's Par*parille rares when ail others 
foil Do not give up In despair іннмиие 
other medtefoee have foiled to heir ira 

flares perl 11 a faithfully and 
you may veraenabiy expect to bo snood 

Hand's Fills are purely vegetable, 
carefully prepared from the beet la- 
grotl lento. Або.

"I would be mighty 
Mr. Dismal Dawson cxpli 
was only able," "You look 
enough, raid the sharp nosed 
"Wh»t la there to prevent you 
wor ,mg У" "Ms pride "

Tub Mramx* ron Lrsa axi- Kmoist 
Coe і i^ixv.—Mr, Victor Auger. Uttawn, 
writes: “I take great pleasure In resettl

ing to tb* genera! public i’armalee's 
Pill, m a tore for Uver and Kidney 
< от plaint. I have doctored for the last 
ibrt fl gears with leading physicians, 
have token sms y medicines which were 
r< r-.u,mended to me wlihoot relief, but 
■ f »' taking right of Parmelee's Pille I 
wa. Ipilte relieved, and now 1 foal as free 
fmm the disease as before I was tfou-

k, Roger!" be exstaissod. 
Then, seeing Charlie, be lowered his 
voioe to a whisper as be went on, going 
close to Roger's side! "Harry raw the 
bears net an hour ago, end Is pretty sure 
Hat be knows Just where to find them. 
We’re going tonlgbi, and want you to 
oom# along, foryou're the surest shot in 
He country. We expeot to kill them 
both, and well share the Itounty 
price of the ekloe. W bat time shall we 
rail lor you f I’m in th* i.lixrat kind of 
n hurry, and muet be off this moment 
Will e(ght oVirak do Г 

For s moment Roger did not 
•ttly milked on tit elles се i hat present- 
iy-^wlih e deep sigh, be looked up awl

•*! ran’t go with you. Dick. FaHer
end mother have gone over to Huntly 
aed won't be at home till tomorrow I 
Musi stay with the youageter." o 

Dt.-k gave a «blette of diem ay, bet a 
later kle'faee lighted up, and he 

MkswHi ■
“t eer It.'ll be feet aeleep hy 

and will never know you're gone ; BO 
•erne eioeg. I hot', e good fellow I We'll 
Hop for you at eight. '

A ad, without riving Roger time to
toflV’ I fie re was a temptation

From whet Ihek bad told hint 
preuy sure that he wm 

of the l rare Wkat e 
would tie If they eoold eshlbll 
th- iwwnlhg to tii* istenUied village I 
Bogy's bran Irai high with exriiement 
at ta.- vevy і bough' And iheu the 

!"• he did went ihell Dick 
dl-l I 'lt Mn-.w tuei he had 
to leevo i horde.

I ftuetetrr. Beta 1 AUHI SfiCAUfl 
to ML Job! 
should notT.k- Hood's
are doing і 
He MartinSlid
ti pleased < 
«0y fetttti 

- ecu do bet 
We went^

rayon do-move In feet, elnee you era 
onto в bte, blundering old follttw, ns 
gsed m grid, hut only n sene after alb**willin' lo work," 

intend. “If L
56 bodied “I teg your pardon, wlfla,"arid the 

doctor, very humbly, stooping to him hie 
small partner In the burinera aed pinch- 
tog her cheek playfully "Yon here e 
sharp little tongue Of veer own, Polly, 
but yon have a sound heart and munfi 
ood senes, and I never lay It np agnlaet 
you when yon scold era. '

"You shouldn't, Ja«k, for yon are rev 
or Molded, except when you deserve ie
b#," reigned Mrs. Fefij. смнгащ

Mrs. Frasier succeeded to her mis.If*, 
convincing the ewers that » change 
would do Miss Adele good, and to before 
the week was over the wae traneforrod to 
a sunny southwestern room in tiv hana 
lorium, with flowers In the windows, a 
canary In He oaga, end a big gray cal 

• glanced at ibe bird he.king 
time on the soft rug b. for# 

No "foe" bod bran ЄО 
the practical * «tor

raid Hetit b7.‘. jSeap

C/rv «fer
Plbam

‘Ov. cacti ««■«»’. •#.
ev »••*••*. *■ • -gfow”

rotted upon to euro • oougb, remove,I , I
■alu, heal eoroe ot valions kinds, an^ ‘‘And, also, hero ti more brio still, 
brasflt any Inflamed portion of He body Ha unite figure plue the
to which it ti appltod. tens fleures makes 9 every tlmsf ’

E-Ec-Mhré;» SsHjsaas
“A oat earns into onr book yard, sad I mornle*' — Рвв*^в^еі - ШШШЖ

rHSüKÎSk ûSrSS«*3î
5™г?Е5ет F^ES-üïs'a
It proraotra a free sod easy expectora- ths olub sS?"
throat rn.iCLgT“r!^‘vU!toldr*ph!Jr«th* Л ,OU"£ ao^7 Me of Wine beater 
snroai ana lungs iron vieeia pntegm ш ^ ^ Uf oeU#re e

The King o Porterai, when ho ep- evenings since Hat her beal.h had great-

whmettttttn Ira ^ra^rawMNto
who happened to be present, said that 
be looked like • bargain counter on 
“ribbon" day.

A Dises* Pi u.-Many persons suffer 
excruciating agony after partaking of n 
hearty dinner, its food partaken of Is 
like a ball of load upon Ha stomaeb, and 

Г being s healthy mftrlmen 
a poison to the system. Dr.

Perm*We vegetable Pills era 
fol eerreotivra of seek troublra.

«aadq.

PATE!
I

liked to have the

Baptist)
WATCHLI.-1

There's no coal, mum," raid Bridget, 
"and the flreeere going out.” "Nocoal! 
Whv dida't you tell me be 
onutdn і tell you there was no coal, mum, 

і free coall" answered

which never 
meet of He 
the open lire, 
much ac offered, bat 
took the Opportunity of Adete'e absence 
to thoroughly clean her ГОрт at 
and to newly paper the walls.

Mtia Heed was lying back ae u.usl, 
listless and vacant, la Iter chair, when 
Here came a soft tap at her door, and Is 
walked the beautiful Mias 
bad a duster

on the 
thing It fore r “l AND m
Й.em tn

RrtdgeL
Parents buy Mother'Graves' Worm Ex- 
m.lnator because they know it le a safe 

children and an ef-

T MaUMMartmT

m
ÇANA

PA■ nv for their 
•feet.)el espalier of

WXX.LOI

Walter Baker & Co.,
Oort Mu... U. 1. A.

TU OU*M Є.ИІ Lw*»..

it tasterually
B.Y.P.U.or mice it her hand, and 

a illy herself, tail, white, 
graceful, and carrying about e subtle 

of fragrance, Ibe Mutest ghost of a 
sweet perfume. 1

"May I giro yon the* flowersГ she 
11 they match your time and your so* 
pe shawl, and when I left mv own

Limited.

till11 IIIWIBU£j

> PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas mi Chocolates
gbl.OAly,, _W? CM«tai, „ т*ЬЛЧгт»иІштт.

_________рштщттes jfeSâSiÎKÎ-
8t-« І» Hr a al. ■

((<!saH
■bawl, and when I left my owe 

V...»..mr, I had to bring thorn wit), me,

h's eneh шЛШі
dive,.and

The words were not 
tone and emlle went to
^Tdon't find it so very nips," He mid. 

«T think it's dull. 1 haven't мав any 
til frig now in two w
been around Hi

MBHfle been my beet friends so long. 
ВЮЬУ2тГВІ’ Un’‘ “* 11.X

J.HAMBOdoroma
sonrat aridity, open the Mentions and 
■■*1 food partaken of istohoafthy 

They are lust the medicine 
troubled with Indigestion or

ШГАМІ
Rubber in

*тпгаеЯГУг*Х|мШ№гіН

Tie РІВНЯ TOOTH FBIBB
!haven't мов any-

-Ten hm 4etrt HewM.1 
not been и foi from кетам I am

butrimem.
to taka If
Dyspepsia.I'veCANADIAN HOUSE. 6 HraplUl His nr fyenpfoaw

•>X-
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мWA,*
fui» lu ■ГМ*

indwhmlWte 
ntt» Пита 
ом Out ІмоМ scons

VS/ Emulsion
*ures
ПтіШШм 
ho www ha* 
1 the second the
rod."

The cream of 
’ purest Norwegian 

cod-liver oil, with 
hypophosphltes, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.

Oixxl'»

jj
I

lsilwi>

JCOTT A BOWNfi, HellcvlUe. OutlOT.JOMXs 
wo*, no

•a* 50 YEARS.
râsæas

і*::. ля
ля

AT ОТ.
• HARP’l

l*D
<- Мем» «»#*■ пем *■» aw

MOTFfi.JjMtfBB 4Vt OHM.І.'имм ie*

МЙОШО ■в*
ОТГЄ» O-ww •

ARMSTRONG SCO.,
>4fiMon,)tMa, à IEErSSE

PF6-- -rear? «ns

mmі & ІІШ
street.

1.1.

NONNAS. OUI«тиікшгш
T, 4 Miulioe tirtopepw.
IIIUIM,

fllllliw, Printina *
MCAU81 you 

In Ml John U no імш why wn 
should мі do yonr pinmee. We 
are doing work ter people all over 
the Maritime Provinsse. Everybody 
is pleased with onr work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 

» een do better tor you than 
We want an order teem . 
matter how email—|oet to get 
qaalnted aod let you eee whnt 
OMdQ. ^

PATERSON A CO.,
Euoele Temple,

IT. JOIN, » I.

U. DO. lOMUdn b ADMl

.‘.'.tins

LiHS
peer

am Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

ASD wKATTsa

Canadian ^ 
“Pacific Ky.

4r- will орт роя the*

і’і'ї "■*’ • m —

B.Y.P.U. Convention
■ILWâUUl, WIS., JULY '81,

кгютаег ■OTMMÉ
«ИИЮі

Herblne Bitters.

Doan's Kidney Pills

Manchester's, Con- 
dilion Powders.

8. McDIARMID,

«71 t ee lore Sr,

n.iofM.a.B.

•Шт le |*ek in the breed howl to double in 
*1 tolemr. ft will take-bom eût to eight 

hoe re It ehoeld be Леееіу eoverad. 
Atihe eedef tills lime еоропмо it Into 

" ** three luerre, let them rise la the pane an 
hour, and bake them one hour end e 
quarter, covering them ter the lew half 
hour. It should rtee In the oven be Cere

To make graham breed lake tour 
iupe of giaham floor, two опре o! wheat

— ... . ...----- .------- . ! flour.ooe-bolf eupof eagar,one keif eèp
W. «. al l. Utak .f tb. pto-M.'. f І „Що _щ| „<, . I...I iwpo.of.1 

•»b|. “ b"d ll.tof, “d h »« '"'of*!. Hill lb« ud ml. .lUiVup 
"» ww so I.M1UH, w .mm ud.up

knowledge or food outside the «look of of «nod homemade темі or a oeko of <Ь.Л«Р. I» « —*"Г 'k* um>Ld ,.ul Lb I. . up of
Ihm lb Ьпм ІШНШ І. Ibp luk.ou-m «.Ur. Bui иоптжЬ'Г 
ulur, wbo iubr Ui. mut In » MW p.,, wm pUo> и rlM „Лд,.

In the morning divide Into loaves, fill
ing the u rns only half toll, and eat la a 
warm place for an boar. Then bake 
for an hour and e half. Cover as soon 
»• the loaves begin to brown. Fifteen 
minutes before taking out rob slightly 
with milk, so that they won’t bake too 
herd.

Whole wheel flour, auoh ne we de
scribe, is lor sole in all the large oltiee 
by the chief grocers. There are several 
manufacturers who make a floor of this 
kind.

THE HARM
sens оплів TUB. Every Mother Srîü:r..K!5

eels pron,,>tly. It is always rrsily tor urn; IS 
Is th* best; It is the oiliest; It Is unlike any 
other. It l« suwiior to ail other*) It U eee* 
and recommended by yhyatclee*everywhere! 
II has stood upoe ils owe Intrinsic merit end
excellence while geaéi.lmn aller ernrrstiee 
'Jjaeensed It with enllie antlsln. ik.o and haw- 
ded down the knowledge of lie worth to I heir 
eUUdlcn as e valuable. inhrrtUn. < CooM a 
remedy hove rslsled foe eighty yrsrs »... »< 
»*>•* u poeeesees greet merk Lx family uxP

a of hhle West*
I We year, Wf

■Ban BT W. 0. *eomBtW, or WOi rPILLS,
earose гне ». e r. e a.

S,
Hoe. FoMinext, Far it Oeowaee *»o

ЙНРШІï
» to treat this 
end profil, ге-

the closest aseoelatlee 
ike ore barde to obtain

■Dtietanttally edvenraMba 
IL Am oak you to eonelder

THE HOME Kaiasne: _ Before this large 
le With dlflldeeoe I tentureTIB PlIRliri TABU. subject ter your 
^Hiring m it doe

the preetleal
Which will і 
work. I will
fora the

Family Physician to cere all eilmmla that ere 
■(leaded with InlUmnjalloo, such a* aalhme. 
abac rases, bites, burns, brutsr., h rone bitte. 
Colds, ctmgns. croup, catarrh rheps. chil
blains, colic.c balers inorbtts. all formsof sere 
throat, earache, headache. I» grippe, lame 
beck, memos, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
pains snvwhrrr. scalds, «lings. ,plains. «ЛІТ 
Joints, toothache, looaltltis, whooping cough.

The iwo peei years had prolonged sea 
of drought and gave good

country. The Intelligent person not 
only finds “books In the Pttoelfig brooks, 
ееяпове in sloom," bat comfortable 
food and warm clothing where the ignor
ant would remale hungry end cold. One 
of the chief reasons why the Plymouth

hitherto ueexnoJi 
d і lions of drought 

hy soli culture. The 
e drought y season lo a 

bearing orchard are lees wood growth, 
tees fund, 'more eunebloe, large else, 

colored, firmer and more edible 
On shallow, gravelly lands the 
•mall, and ripens somewhat pro- 

■if. This may be measurably cor
rected 6y frequent etirrhig 
through May end July and 
nee of fertilisers. 1 would 
cultivation m early In the 
sail will permit.

soteotuao.
The subeoUing of hard, dry i 

doubly imperative-, that there be
to store тоіеіргу 
the dry eeaeon. 

1 marin

■et feuit—perhaps 
The unfavorable o 
are easily over 
ndvantage# of

«bu prospered wee their superior 
lllgenoe which taught them to make 

use of the bounties of nature. A number 
of colonies in climate* far more favor
able bed been alerted, end bad failed 
before this lonely party of men and 

і to the bleak New-Bog- 
land abodes, It is tree that these early 
Pilgrims were with ont a cow for three 
years, ao the supply of butter muet here 
been scanty and milk an unknown 
luxury. Yet they prospered where 
others bed failed. After these first 
bleak winters were over they seem to 
have had a liberal supply of all the 
necessities and many of the luxuries of 
comfortable living. The good wives of 
the aofony understood thoroughly the 
art of making savory roasts end stews of 
the wild fowl, deer end other animals 
that roamed in abandonee in the for- 
este. In ten year» they were cultivating 
apples, quinces, damson plume, cherries 
and barberries, and in aonny plaças 
peaches end grapes. I a fifty years mut 
too was twopence, pigeons three oeets 
a down and e green goose twopence. 
They bed clams, dyetera end salmon in 
abundance. Flee flab of every kind 
were easily caught by the net, i 
chowder, so much esteemed by ell New- 
Englander*, wee a common dish. In 
fifty years they ware Importing oranges, 
pineapples, lemon», sugar, end Keel 
ndlan luxuries- These good wives 

made jams, marmalade, flavoring eases- 
ora, end their storerooms were bung 
with flliohee of boot*, good heme, rich 
mente and the beet that even old *oe- 
aod coaid afford. A rfok, abundant told» 
woe ee aeceeeery to them ee fresh sir 
and pore water. Where a colony made 

of Incapables, Inmates of the work 
sees апЛ debtor passons would have 

starved, title sturdy race found abend

Я
frail U ■

uid* l Feels His Oats—may be measurably cor- 
eat stirring of the soli 

» judicious
I would commence This will not be the case with on animal 

whose blood is out of order. When a bone is 
all run down he needs a tonic the some as » 
—— Often he cannot have complete rest 
Giro him

KlBlTIIO СвіШЛв. season ee the
Electric cooking is In its infancy. Yet 

the time is nearly approaching when the 
’ klt-ksn of all well managed households ■Oils jl
will bn run by the mysterious fluid. 
Elm trinity will take the piece of fbel In 
the range ; the deportment of the cuisine 
will he lighted by the eeme agency, end 
it is entirely conceivable that a small 

omr will be

11mpérative 
body of tooeeisiani

Dick’s Blood PurifierГїї іИ
two Inches

ponge during 
Oenserve this moisture 
orobard by etirrlng often Я
th*made to serve for

■nob parwwe ee beating eggs end mix
ing griddle-cakee.

Already electric cookstovee In n num 
bar of pa і terns ore on the market. You 
can even buy an eleetrto ohaflog dish, 
which may be etieobed et a moment’s 
notice Uban ordinary elontrfo light 
in any bonse. These ahafla dishes

nickel pla
make the eti
turn on the 
mediately your oysters ere beginning to 
stew or your eggs to Assis.

Before long householders

and note how quickly be will pick up. Hie whole 
system will be invigorated. Hi* digestion will 
b* Strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will be drawn from the food an leas of it will 

агШпг driven

n wettiah lends draining is essential 
to give roots ample rodm and fair play 
to reach oat for each orage and food.

In this country eiibeoillng is more 
economical In dry soils than irrigation be required. Dlck*n Blood P

out Bou, Worms and all paraeiti

Dt* A Ce.. F. О. В* «я*,

equally valuable in wet or dry 
and l think la either equally er-

o# quart and two-qoan eisee, 
tad- All you hare to do ie to 

it |p a plag-ewltob, 
current, and el meet Im-

oLoen ri.«am*n.
I observe orchard* (bus set where the 

appreciably abode each other's 
(ranks, ward off eun injury. Headed 
tow is also helpfbl and the entire ground t 
filled with roots gives the grower mote 
leverage towards regular aanual crop*, 

raoiivo vos ravit.
If we note the law of their existence 

end growth while armed with that broad 
•emmission, “Oo conquer the earth," we 
will bring the trees uader control. Dur 
tng !<• years 1 have only pruned about 
one hoy wagon load of branches from 
my orchard. I have few diseased trunks

growth.
I understand leaf bade aod fruit bade 

grow side by side end are coo variable 
to frail Woesome by careful direction of 
the grower. Standard trees may be con
trolled M well ee dwarlk. A___
that interfere* with the flow of sap In e 
(roe directs lie energies toward fruit 
bads 11 requires about the same strength 
of Irene to prodace extended wood- 
brani'bee M it dose to produce bade, 
blossoms end fruit. If the wood germ 
in the bad le forced by nitrogenous 

uree it gaine superior strength and 
the blueenm bud le crowded out. Hence 
the intelligent use of fruit fertilisers will 
enable the fruit bads to take precedence 
over wood growth. If the ground is well 
tiled with roots meeting roots from 
neighbor trees iU «nod producing ability 
is aoadnod I would add to this, bad 
pinching, nipping or nailing beck pre 
viens growth, end Invite er super!ndoee 
fruit buds Heeding In or heading book 
by shearing le not more ooetly or labori
ous then wood sawing. Young 
yield easily to this control and 
equally well with older trees In propor
tion to elee and kind I prune In April, 
May aod June, but think the letter 
month is perhaps the beet 

Trees then pruned of their terminal 
bode do not rash upwards ee the eeme 
trees pruned the tent of August. 

reWTILlUXO »ЄАВ|*0 Tie* 
Presumably all oroherds are In fairly 

fertile condition -if not they should be. 
Then we may begin the season's fertilis
ing with chemicals about or after bloom-

A» the Ire-to the grate on a winter's 
sight le ksptablaee m proportion u> the 
degree Of ooid-eo would I fertilise the 
bearing trees ee the else of the fruit In- 
creases, end reasonably meet the de 
mood of (he trees In fiait bearing, not 
forgetting that additional strength for 
producing blossom bade le upon the 
tree in July end August tor annual fruit
ing. 1 believe thU can beet be met by 
frequent applied lasts in small quantities 
aod with afflerynl kinds of plant food 
usually applied in a soluble 
using stable manure in the 
and bearing orchard I would apply in 
July and give shallow ploughing*, when 
it would be meet valuable as » mulch 
without obstructing the sun's heat and

tires oned. I afterwards saw the fruit and 
wee astounded then, as now, that so \ 
many fruit growers have not learned how | 
to prevent the enormous lose nod waste 
in picking and packing fruit.

M AXIRTIMO AMD VSICB*.
There ie a steady, growing 

perfect fruit in Canada, and 
lion must aoaom

PtjTTVKH’H EMULSION 
t-KHvBM оон,имт.т. 

PUTTNKBTt KMULNION
Curse Consumption le lu мм-ty stases.

PUTTNER’N KM U l SION
Pmlonss lift* In t«e edv 

■ t4msum|»Uon.
PUTTNKR-N KMUIMION

Is the remedy, par e-crtleww, lev 
•iimpUo . end ail Urn* Troubles

PITTA KR’S KM I LNION
la the best rare tor all We*la* Dt-

PÜTTNKR’8 B1ÜLNI0N

K&XSLГ* ****? “

will taka
еін-trlrtiy regularly lor (tomesito pur- 
pones, just ee they now take gee. But 
the mnre subtle fluid will be made to 

re for cooking end boating ee well e* 
lighting. The convenience to (he 

bouse wife of being able to rely upon one 
eyeiem of wires lor Iu«d for cooking, end 
for worming end lUumlaallngtiaodfnll- 
ing will beennrmons Mbs wUI find В 

berid of a hoi

set to be the
dirty port el say house. Те keep it 
really clean le el mart ont of the Ques
tion. The coal used tor fuel blackens 

which U
lee! ; eebee make more dirt, ee 
blackens the ceiling and walls, 
electrically sand >eted hlk-ben of the 
•per fate re U will be quite flMhvdt. 
There Will bo,BO coal, ao eebee aod ne 
■moke. The range Will be ready ter 
Making at a moment's notice, with no 
іМпівиШ

demand for 
oar repnta- 

party its sale The con 
turner Ie slowly but surely learning the 
higher value of fruit delivered as tbev 
conceive the condition In which It 
should reeek them. Whether the mer*] 
ket is at home or abroed the results are 
practically the eam<« The yearly con- 
iraption hy tbn people t* steadily run

ning up. Our world markets eré eteadi-. 
ly broadening for better fruits. >

TO DaV’s OUTLOOK.
Daring the lest 30 yean industriel 

Canada as well as the world of nations 
have witnessed a drop in the general 
price* of their manufacture* of lirily 40 
per cent. In evrlnultarml products such 
as wheat, barley, hay, obese# and eggs 
almost the earns thing hoe happened and 
prices are very much lower now than 
then But In apples the trend of prices 
notwithstanding the rapid increase end 
volome of thei^prodact tor 20 years 
pest, have had a remarkably steady, ad 
ranсe, and now, as far as we can see, 
■till advancing. With a province 
country abundantly conditioned fur pro 
during the highest types of fruits of their 
class, -whet obitacie Interposée 
thick setting orchard eiratvhlng from 
Windsor to Dl^hy. A few d»v* ago l 
landed at Dlghy via Montreal As I 
looked upon the Indented bon eon, for 
above the plain, while the train rwinded 
the half circle, carrying roe to Annapojle 
via the orchard* of the Valley, now 
gently eweylng in the midwinter's basin 
browse. 1 found a beauty and appropri
ate charm, that inspirit* and thrills to 
hope, the! ee my life may here be lived 
through, may my children too, in this 

I beautiful land by the see, with the price- 
low freedom of Briton’* rule.

up
or waste end low la woodparticularly delightful to 

kitchen In the summer time. 
Nowaday* tbw kitchen laThe* did wa rat is sow* people boost 

• hey fio merely to live, bet they enjoyed 
I heir fond end rtyifii* titer dinner. 
They were net the lew ded tearing, 
Christian men bowrae of thrir .bund everything with
MI teed, but were

moral prtnetpie that bave evt 
iead ibeHaaeo Motenji is the beef

КтаЗҐ:

4 of I bet
and high In the

hove

Equity Sale.rS’îls Ü
to tbw father»

«Mitel , „ ■■■■
etd eeteey dira (hat nerve 
Of tbw lUveiattenaky tiew to beeete 
fiends. Plain (sad, Which le Mwhnr
ЗВе'отіЬ*# Шт teouite fteew 

men may etiU be pm* seder every ilr 
enere#WMBt of living. TUe MІ у nrnvw 
that there bee Ьем a triumph e# spirit 
ever material thing» H dew aw pteve 
they «riU BW be eopeble «
Ihtew under giee 
c*d hawse adage ebleb dewMde e 
heeltby «tied lei healthy body ram alee 
trite mover If we week one vMldren 
and all of owr rowdy te develop the bwt 
that Is in thaw, morally eed Intalleeteel 
», they meet b« wall ted. As III tod 
Anglo Bexon develops

f end pntlMee woe
kind ling ef eflre- The tern of a 

•wlteh will eieri the current, which mmr 
be that off a**ln when no longer wanted.

In foU operation 
ww exhibited at the Wertd'i Fair In 
Obfoego All sorts of cooking were done 
in it, Including the roasting ot joints end 
fowls, the broiling ot eteeke, the baking 
ef breed end oakwe, et* , and the results 

ex «steely eatielMtory. The onto 
a why title method of oookety has 

late gwewral oee is that 
ubeutet* for teel costs 

more then eoal or eti or gee. The dlf 
foranoe of nest, in feet, ie considerable 
but It bee so many edraetegie as lobe 
worth the prise. Bone» day praeewss 
«Ш he dleiMited by whine steeirtelly

tfSt

,;гм
Hem -««.«wt. lo Uw nty ef He!nl John, la 
tiw City Є...І Oountv of Saint 'tin. and 
Provtne* iif m«« Hr«D-sirk, nu w BD» 
NEvUaY lb* aeth dev of April в-at, W * 
lb, hour of T «elvw o'ofees Moon, pursues* 
t • a Urcrei»i Older of Mi- Hup » m • Court 
In E tuny, mail* m the BlshW-smh dog eg 
K« -ruery, \ D WO* ; In s or UI- вам* 
tberrln p*Tilling, WbereUl Thit Por-lge 
Mil lo І Волга of U»« {тарі I-t C nvention 
oftth* M irlttm* Vncrt'..- *rv Pial- tlffo, 
and it chant Cswidy aod П«м MllUran 
a-e I>e'rndanU wlta th* approbation of 
tn« un ler-lg ed It ferec In Equity, Uw 
bands and rrem!•*■ thereto mentioned 
and described as lotlows :

A LI. that certali- pise* nr parcel of Land and 
A Premises situate, lyi nd beln* In Uw 

Ctly nf ttaiut John, In Dukes ward, no the 
south side « queen Street, and known *-id

Ля Фгии кМІмі

fruitмі already

Lot one thousand and thirty-two (KW), ooar
f%t'to*rL°a‘VT!|lg th/T* lately Mrnbsato h« * 
wtd Richard

to'aüd•BàUM m»iWlfLB even poor people will 
ОІЄИИ0 rangée and dsn. -ogelher with 

privileges and appurtenance* tl 
In* or In anywise aepertamlag 

For terms oi sale apply to the

In reply Ie a number of еоггмрмі 
ente we wUI explain «gala the ' | 
between titoea two hreede. Whole 

her of
Plaintiff's He-

Dated ihlstwenty fourth day Of February,
A. D. 1|gçLARBNOe--------

riimiieii.

Aloe, after having dwindled
wheat floor It made by a 
manufacturers from the entire kernel of. LIFB 6* A FAB*.

•no ot lardxklp end (osttael lx- 
poenrr.

Freqaeally the Most Ragged OoaMI 
are It rah «a l town—A Pvenilncnl Farmer 
Telia ef Ut* Won 11er ful Recuperative Pow
ers to a Гашиш Madid па

From the Asetnlbolan, Hal cunts, N W. T, 
Everyone around Yorkton knows Mr. 

Dm (larnr, and what a pushing, 
business farmer he wee until Is grippe 
took bold of him, and when that enemy 
left him, how lietleee and unfilled tor 
hard toil he became. For months be 
suffered from the baneful after effects of 
the trouble, and although he still en
deavored to take bis share ol the term 
work, he found that it was very try
ing: he had become greatly weakened, 
had last both appetite snd amhition, and

The pines 
Into minute

H FE1VUTTO».
MOIT. McDÙwàLÜ,PtatoSterïteîftiSSatMlproportfoM. bee again re 

old plane as s eoneplenens
юмиіаШ.

le discarded. Il le a floe flow,
a roller premise wheel floor, bat dark 
In oohw. Oraham flour is wheat meal

He
The prettiest 

* IMM
obased et dealers in notions, bet t^rae 
ouehioni era fMorally covered with not 

a much belter cover, 
of the proper else oi 

strong white fieri паї, leaving an opening 
to staff it Staff It firmly with bran. 
Crowd lo the brae as compactly as pos
sible, eo ee to make a full, plump cush
ion. Cover the cushion with a piece of 
brocade or eilk in the color of the room 
lo which U Is to be need. Dainty squares 
of sheer muslin end lace, with knots of 

ribbon, are used over these

object on the
1 IbdbdidbAAAdl ЛАД

Paris K'd G'ove Store
or unbolted floor. The difference be- 
twqen a floor and a meal le that the 
flour has been bolted or sifted through a 
bo! ting doth separating It from the bran, 
while e meal 6 unlwlted end 
the ooarwe bran. Whole wheat Is, there
fore, properly e meal, because no pelt of 
the kernel hoe been sifted from It It le 
ground by a special pyooeee which re
duces the bran to as line a powder ee the 
roll of the kernel. It non ess ee all the

і
і LADISSl If.OU «НІ. p.rfMtdU-
, SVdTi&.'VE
' ors Agent*. S4<x-. will five you our 
і Nwt4 Hutton, or Ol fur 7 Hook Lacln*. 

Remit in stamps We jpey p-soage. 
Wedding Glows to match slways In

sform. If 
cultivated ■ W. H. Fairs» k Co.,qualities of graham without 

element of the an pulverised 
bran which is sometimes Irritating to 
the digestive organs of delicate persons. 
We do not think any parson In health 
ought to nan either of tbeeo flours ex
clusively. any more then they should nee 
bolted wheat bread exclusively. The 
beet résulta in diet are obtained when a 
variety of flour 1* used, though bolted 
wheat floor eeatos to bamara sooaptebla 
as the “staff of life" than any other.

To make whole wheat bread rift two 
quarts of entire wheat Into the breed 
bowl, odd » teeepoonful of sugar and 
half a teaepoenfrti ol salt and a pint and 
a half of warm water. Add half а таке 
of оотргтама yeast dissolved In half a 
cap of lukewarm water or half » cop of 

Brat the mixture
■шГ-ЙІЙГЙ

teeepoonful of better ever U end pet it

I
I Glove Maker's Aoent*,
I 17 Charlotte Street, RL John, If. B.ÏÏAS would oonaerve needed moisture in toe 

usual droughty time.
впижаа rouir такеє.

Judicious spraying be* given a con
quering hand over most destructive in
secte and nnelghtiy blighting fungi. The 
loes of strength to the trace by myriads 
of рогові tes fattening at oar expense 
may wall quicken our perceptions in the 
work Of fro H growing. Quality not quan
tity offrait ie the safest and most profit
able condition for the ideal orohardist. 
Oar Experiment Stations ore strongest 
to-day in this department and we are in
tensely desirous of being helped with 
careftuly prepared aod tried formulae to 

r Umm turn

t exertion. He 
rtthont deriving

woe tired with the Irai 
tried several remedies w ■ 
му benefit, and as one after the other

TO С11АЖ BEAM.
. With not much hope 
r. Williams' Pink Pills,

benefit from them.
I decided to try
and was agreeably pleased to find after 
a few boxes, a decided change for the 
better. My appetite, which nod failed 
me, returned, and I began to look for 
my meals half an hour before time, end I 
was able to get around with my oliPtlnen 
vim. I continual the use of the Pink 
Pills for three mite the, and find myself 
now better than ever. You may there
fore depend upon it that from this out I 
will be found among;the thousands of 
other enthusiastic admirers of Dr. Wil
liams' wonderful health restoring medl-

Tbe under average growers оіПГ ~ ome Гоап
capable at present of picking and peek- Dam ®a*bt*
ing their fruit. Thera must prevaUa Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the
higher ideal of the condition of the fruit bed failed, he determined to give Dr. root of the disease, driving it from the . 
when opened at lie destination. Ideal Williams’Pink Pills a trial. He felt eo system and restoring the
table fruit is handsomely farmed, free of utterly worn oat that several boxes of health and
spots, attractive appearance and above the pills ware taken before be found му sis, spinal
all freed from greet- or minor bruise* in benefit, but with the first signs of' tm sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, sorofal- 
plokieg or packing. A few years ego I provement he took Crash courage, and one trouble*, etc., these pills are superior 
raised a Hew barrels of highly colored continued taking the pills for throe to all other treatment They ere «too a 

on young trees. I per- months, by the end ot which time he was specific for the troubles which moke the 
•onally pinked them from the trees end again an active hustling man, feeling bet- lives of eo many women a harden, and 
•ortodtnto barrels as carefully ee I would tar than he had fra увага Mr. Gerry speedily roe tore the rich glow of health 
eggs. I asked a neighbor whole# large tells hie own story In the following let- to pale and sallow cheeks. Men broken 
froll grower to come Into the orchard to tor to the Aesinihoâon:— down by overwork, worry or «ш
bead them for me- A lover was wed Doer Sirs,-“After a severe attack of wDlflnd In Pink Pills в certain
under hie direction. When that bran- grippe I wee unebla to recover my form- Sold by ell dealers or rant by malLpmd 4
tiful fruit wee opened In Halifax, oom- or strength end activity, I bad no am- paid, at 50c. a box, « six boxes for MM 
plaints were et ones made (halite гоїм bitfon for either work or pleasure, and to by addressing the In. Williams* Me«- 
is ehnw rad tebte fruit wnr ruined, by ran n popular phrase, r- did not rare cine Company, Brock ville, Out Bewnro 

I toe ram, MOW the broking amt orating of the apple», whether school kept or not.” I tried of imitations and substitute» eUcged te 
Tneoday. I Their food veto» woe або grratiy W varions medfotera without deriving any bn "juri es good."

In the care of braes bedsteadra no pol
ishing powders nor liquids should be em
ployed, the brass requiring nothing шага 
than a robbing with a sofT rag to keep it 
looking bright After the leoquer ie 
broken by the nee of the powder it will 
be a Irak to keep the brew In any
thing like good condition. The lacquer 
with which these bedsteads are finished 
tenet

У ■
<>I to be disturbed, bat is in- 

•roteot the brass from tarn
ishing through action of the air. These 
remarks apply equally oe well to the 
braes handles and other trimlnge to be 

oe furniture. Should the bondira 
tarnish by moisture from contact with 

bend, they may be lacquered at 
email expense to toon oe well ee ever.— 
Ledtee’ Home Journal.

well end let it stand in 0 
overnight. In the 
with ra little

Vienne AMD РАОКІЯО remv.

strength. Inotomagh 
liver"
Tea»e eod ttsgntetei- tte

BOWELS

Dip the jelly beg to boiling water and
Wfo thli raveTlw oFlfflijutoe 

rank teg Into the cloth.
If A shirt bosom or any other article 

hew searched Us trotting, lay
whose the bright sunshine will fair 
reetly ra it

Frait end root states w Ubte-Unen
other white efothw may be removed by 
soaking In a weak eotaEra efoxaüe raid.» Esterai A*iioa by the wee er

іиіївіааш Flrntt eerie the blond, 
end ride digestion 

Fra the fleet tiara la 
foil in Ben

aUra* the teeth,OT

?
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Inflammation
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Spring Greeting f
■Oar Spring arm log f.« 1890 U Issued 

under perttcutarly favorable кіпріот*. IT» 
"‘T promisee » brisk tied*, and Goode and 
Price# tarer ike purobaeer in a way not 
eqoalled f#.r yenra. no roeâdeni ага we. of 
Siring eat Israel Ion, wftb ok 4mm qoalltlee and 
a floe aaeortment, lbe* wa uabeeliatinglv eay 
to the publie : : t t t t : : • t ; :
VVW'VV'/WN^VWVWWIO*

тне <інкип.
Vaunt

Vol ХИ..

-Кіт. H. Г. 1
Here ie І^й Beet Y ai I

A Laflamme, who 
hospital Id Monti 
went a very term 
spent the winter

Muslin Crêpons
g*“> Dm IWto# Ooaom Dnm Smbi b« «ol lb.
№mmta«l<U'uw. Tbw tail brrt.lt* 
**» flfatbtt, dowbrbd bid btrtpbd. bad lb* oolor. of

' ‘r*17
The New Black Goods

and mating pro 
phystotaa pronoe

flameU writes, 
this foil and are p 
families may go 
tarioaad the Ma 
with па la tha Ht 
of the Telugu lan 

—Rev. Da. Cai 
Neva Rootle, oal 
delighted with hk 
Hi. Pat risk, the A

«■"tx* bb *arp**«d. Plbhlbid «find Ubkbtr, «tout 
•m. Омам, BrKr.it n. OWrioti bid ОЬмЬь, bad a 
.•.••'У ьїьцьа to rt»*I tba bpHailorbr*.

F. A DYKEMAN & CO., *

tba Hlb Іти., aid 
ville Perry, on Jl 
Lahore. It 
the friande whom 

itiye і 
to England. Dr. 
O. J. Coulter Wh 
tha affrétions of 
oxaralalng a wkt 
good Pee tor Wt 
villa Perry In the

97 King Si;, ST. JOHN. N. B.
on ераІІапМмГ ’ I 
pereeb amounting to ||. |Ispreeeage paid oe" fbOr

the evening May 
sowing ao diligent 
sixty, a hundred, 
tian experienoe 10 

—A meeting w 
evening last in ft 
lan) oho rob, St. Jt 
of atlmolallng рпм 
half of the euflfoi

important» of the 
or the speakers 
the mewing won 
anticipai*. The i 
the Kvangelloal A 
Tilley presided. ’ 
unions were moi 
subject in Us vat 
cussed in in ten 
speeches by Rev. 
Bruoe, Rev. J, A 
Known, Esq, an 
Herds. Messrs. Do 
sent і hoir regrets tl 
mad*.It impossible 
Macrae, President 
Rev. Dr. Daniel i 
meeting, fteoretai 
M. C. A. Is treasor 
raised in the elty

Baby’s Own Soap
TH1Y ALL WANT IT.

—At a it cent mi 
Geo. Wqy Powell 
“Ecooomioe of lot 
“the intoxioante' t 
other oaugM comb 
tom of the "bard 
capital and labor, 
which aide of silvet 
was taken, the gros 
them both together 
the retail intoxioai 
try Analysis of 0 
and internal raven 
fermented and dial 
№00,000,000 to be 
But this represents* 
ly pure liquor. Ha 
liquor retailed, howi 
fore, if yon'throw oi 
above pore liquor 
million, and moltlpl 
a grand total of bet 
billion! This tend 
channels of operetk

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY,
MONTREAL. 0Г IMITATIONS.

ACSKOWLKDOBMXms. field with plenty of work, bgt the oat- 
look tor an abundant harvest Is most 
honefaL 1. W. В sow*.

N létaux Falls, Цаг. IS.
The Blver Hebert Baptist chnroh'and 

congrégation for eight auoctesive years 
bare never failed to meet et their par
sonage and remember their pastor and 
his wjfe, in n moat oordlal and generous 
manner. Benefice no* is a largely de
veloped principle in іЬем communities 
The means of grace are supported in a 
commendable manner. Appeals for our 

у denominational objects are ra
ided to and the sick, ahd unfortun- 
Ibrouih leases and bard times, are

Tee Ur то пат* Ріімка 
of Lessons for 
mists. By J W. ! 
limp doth, 76 pp. 
cents. New York.

h A First Book 
Political Booeo- 

Bengoogh. lteao. 
muetiated. №

I can olien pierce where graver 
I fnils." Assuming the (rath of 
‘ варт, we discern a very effective 

weapon for eoelel reforme re in general, 
end Slagle Taxers in pertioolar in ihle 
lltlla book. Tb* üp-to Data Primer. It 
oonaiate of 70 separate lesson*, in words 
of one syllable, each Illustrated with very 
cleverly executed cartoons Each leaonta 
is preceded by nine words, aft* tb* 
fashion ofthaehlld'e primer. thsM word* 

themselves caption to the

"W,
ate through losses and 
not forgotten. On the 27tb ult, * large 
number, indudl 
Barrons fie id 
faces and well filled

this old
adlng repreeeniativee from 
and ShulM, with smiling 
II filled boskets met at our 

enjoyable time. II we 
Judge from appearaaoM they were not 
disappointed. But one thing Is certain 
the pastor and wife were delighted to 
see the young and old of our own 
church, and none the le*the large num 
bar of other denominations present.

ist received as token of regard 
good will has been 9U &0, In addi

tion to which on the same evening Dr.
well presented me with a pair 

of Diels Tabuler Drift** Lamps, mak 
lag in all the very handsome sum of 
«Ю. We desire to sag "thank you" deer 
people, and pray i 
tally demonstrate 
worthy of seek large heartsidnees.

J M. Раєш

meouiaoMirers, 
dal and industrial і 
capital moving to t 
work and gond pay 
philosophies apply 
who bay and aril, c

in
eerie* and Introduction m the lessen. 
The author, J. W. Den tough, former 
"dltor of the Canadien comic neper, Grip, 
is well-know, for bis bright, witty certes 
taras on political and < ooeomle subleeAe, 
and in this book he h* fairly dOidone 
himralf. Every lesson Is complete in It
self- They ire veritable terto-oonrio 
bomba which olear the way 
to an adequate understanding Of the 
■Single Tax theory. Tb* baric is*good 
exposition of Henry OeofM’s works, and 
even those Who era not liegle Taxera

The

Wm. Rook Commerce and Boni 
things In their true 
the liquor traffic fro 
* the greet robber 
their eqelubie into 
answer this by anyie 
keeps money 
vent* instead of _

»)auljdeeds may more 
that we ere not no-

Permit m* to record our gratitude for 
a "donation vieil." Tb* liberality of 
this people has abounded toward ue ever 
•inoe we earn* ■meeg'thvm, and title 
visit formed a most pleasing oHma*. 
Tbfe was the first gathering that we[ 
have had In the "now parsonage, “ Pri>. 
I7lh. It conetated of the Métaux branch
of the field, gathered to for*. A[_____
enjoyable evening w*0 spent, young and 
old uniting to make the oco irion a 
cheerful on*. Dnitog tbs evwlag affaira 
look a formal turn during which antid 
spee, bee assuring us of good will, a gill 
of 94141 was preeented to ue, 92l.HU ef 
which wm la raeèi. This he* slow been

а-АХла: 
' ' JSLXS.’rfl55

of this method whieh tow

one appreciate theel*ar col présentation 
of tbe theory, and the sritiy thresta at 
social lojostloe.

^Those Who were u*t tortn a •

Prwf. filer It 1*1% lerlirrs ns
\ —Wa have reel

alike of the Masses 
to thesebjEdmund Burke

Ikh this letter would

Burke’s I peaches and іpan
which era

Pettish* їв a, was sriemv.

; J * л -*к>л.«.«.

-"EllMr
lag the 
J*«A- he had aridIOn
taunb* thorn, 'hk at

-sSM:so
Oaves Dwftrit

*

BOTS.
Did von ever know of a home 
; of the hots? of courue you have. 

' hundreds of them then why run
k of losing y

way. He advised Get s package 
of Мансикятвм'я Toxic I'mwhkm. 
It will clear every ht,t and woim 
from his syatem ptirtft hi» blond 
digest his ftHHl and make him « 
new créature I lie». a c straight 
facta. We arc qualified Vs ті'It ім
аму Sukohinu and know that 

it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he .in out send j$cu to 
J- W. Manchester ft Co St. John, N. 11 for package Do m.i let 
your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder Ours are the 
only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Vbtbminakv. Sumü'm»\* 
in these provinces. Demand the Best Take no other. Whole»ale 

•by T. B. Barker ft Sons and S. McDiarmid St. John, N. II.

our*in the same

ііеЯІ

AND VISITOR.
DBWOWmeTlOHAL ГОНІМ

rrom Feb. teta to Mar, ma 
First church, Halifax. 871.66$ First 

eh. H ft, do, 9*6$ Wat* riffle oh, Usuis < o, 
•6; Queens Co BY PÜ rally. 88, D P 
Saunders, Lynn, •»; Isaac’s Harbor eh 
#3447; Mlddlet* oh №.40; Liverpool 
do, № 40; Mrs Irena Kendrick, Barring- 
too, K; Cambridge oh 910.8th Rev Cl 
MoLaaefB; Hampton oh |7| Lsnkeport 
B Y P U 98.30; Acadia Mines eh 94 17 ;
------ CL_„. eh lôOeta, Great Vlilkg*

—, Hammond’s Plains oh 94$ Loom- 
ville oh 92.60, Annapolis 913; Falmouth 
•8.60$ Utile Ola* lay 83.68; ftbubri J 
Dtmoek, Newport, $Щ Argyk oh 94; 
Misa Ida Parker. Berwick, |6, « Young 
Ladies ftevriag dirais". Delong setile 
ment, Qewe». 818$ Wolfvllln oh 5: West 
Endfeh, Halifax, № 16; Cheater oh *34.70$ 
Digby Slfii Cambridge, YPHCR, 810$ 
Springfield oh 88 68$ Queens Co District 
Meeting 87; Tatamagouehe oh 88$ Grand 
Mira fi 90, CriehHuntingtoe, Grand 
Mira. 83.—8409.82. Before rapertad 
ИЛ38Д8. Total ta data. 84,947 *0. .

Trans. Den. Funds, N. 8.
Writailk, N. ft.. Merab 13.

AN ANXI0U8 
TIME.

Men and Women 
Hoverlrg ’Twixt 
Life and Death.

Spring the Great 
Testing Time.

РАШ CELIRY COMPOUND 
ІАШ THE SICK WILL

m stbong:
tr

The Only Medicine That 
Truly Brings Health.

See flat Yet Get "Tke Ш 
That Cm"

BEFVSE *ЬЬ ■ЮВВТПТТВ»

I waist Upon estling Whwt Ten 
Ask Fer.

The exptrknotd physician knows well 
that the spring season decides the |ata 
of thousands of men sad women who 
nr* hovering between Ufa and death, ow
ing to tba effects of disse*. The man 
or woman who attain 
the trying weather

apt* to pasa through

, with a load of suffering 
and woes, incurs a terrible risk.

There are few people who can honestly 
affirm, that with the coming of spring 
showers, bode, sad the advent of feather 
ed songsters, they are in a perfect con
dition oftwalth. fhe vast majority have 
tbe seeds'*! disease Implanted In their 
bodies-some bring nigh unto death) 
Others, able to get around, but very 1er 
from being wriL

Tbe wise and prudent at this critical 
time will use Pains’s Celery Compound 
|o expel ell Impurities, vif* accumula
tions and the deep-a*ted seeds of dime* 
from tbe system. This is the time that 
nature calls for relief. It la suicidal Vo 
ignor this urgent *11 for cleansing and 
heeling Pslne a Celery Compound 
the work
aod'tmt 

nine tha

e’s Celery Compound do* 
k ao quickly and ao effectually м 
isb the moat hardened skeptics 

medhbelievers. It ІІ the onlj^
hat our people oen rely 

them well, vigorous and strong.
While the grant advantages and ao 

pariority of Paine* Celery Compound 
over all other medicines have been 

шаі by w* 
гамом from

death, our people, in order to get " tbe 
kind that сигм," should ever be watch
ful that they are not imposed on by 
scrupulous dealers who OM every en 
deevor to recommend and substitute in
ferior medicine*.

ftopie dealers and druggists who have 
no interest In your afflicted condition— 
•ever caring whether you five or dk - 
bet always a deep and greedy tanging 

la profits — will tell you tbev do not 
keep Paine s Celery CompMnd, but have 
вошШтpjiief orpeod. This is premedi
tated deception sad falsehood. Heed 
sot their specious ergumwu ; their fklee 
mmrtions; leave each stores and go at 
oooe to the dealer who k ever ready to 
sell what le naked tor. •' I

Knowing that Paine's Celery Oom 
pound is your *ly hope for health, 
etrengtb and happiness, iealat ap* gett
ing it, M that you saag be mad* well, 
■book you 11* to а ІооаЩу where you 
оаппоЦргооиге Paine % Celery Compooad 
from year denier or merehanL Mwd Rwo 
dollars to tbe Welle ft Riehankon Co., 
Montreal, and they will tend twe bottike 
tojiour nearest ax press office, allobargM

demonstrated In the 
our* end marvellous

for h

MESSENGER
« years, bet her apli it oal right k be
ing clearer as the days gd by. Our 

■ brother wrald often speak of the old
Hifbcbt otbll in Ь*Ь-СПШ| Power.—1-М— U.S. СотЧ Xbpoft

fathers with whom he had sweat oom 
niuatoe- Harding, Manning. Tapper 
sad other*. "He walked a 1th God." 

is not, for God baa taken binand
Quest. — At Pennbequk, March 6, 

Annie Ltaton, only and belovedllaogb 
ter of Rev. K. 0. and Uviala Corey, *• 
le red into rest after two years of suffer

kltie wbkh developed 
-the last few month, 

of whieh WM very Mvere, but bar* with 
the petkeee end resignation 
could whoM life wm la too

a
M soon only

touch with the 
Bon of God, and roMlviag ineptration 
and hop* from hie word of promise. 8b# 
WM converted when very youog, peb- 
liflly professed Christ two years ago and 
WM baptised by her lather on the filth of 
March. 1894. Mb* loved the company 
and conversation of those * the way to 
tha better country, and when the aigel 
of God earn* to take her away ebeaeogbt 
to comfort those WboM sorrow 
by the bright май ran* of tb* happy ex 
obaege awaitiag her, and iavltiag us all 
to oom* to her Saviour and home wheae 
life had ohaeed away the foar of death 
Annie WM with ue 19 yean and five 
weeks and lent much light and cheer to 
our borne. We fori oar loss to be grant 
and the grief heavy to beer, bet Chrirt is 
our etay sad bis salvation our Joy.

P. ft,-—I wish through the Msîwmee* 
and Vistvoa to thank the many kind 
friends for deeds of love and words of 
sympathy, and her friends in 8t. John 
for the rich floral tribute*, and prey that 
the God of all oom tort may comfort them 
when in any troubla. R. 0. 0.

HU «lift I *KWh.
■ARftlAUS.

Twenty ship* of the seeling 
left lor ft- Jobe’s Nld.

LempJaw la *ttle Is very prsvaton 
uertala districts in Duffwin county,
Ontario.

id thirty emigrants for 
passed through Hi. John

Moose-Lsina.—-At Sooth Ohio» Marafa 
6. by Rev. Trueman Bishop, william 
Mow to Jane Lewis.

Wnjtm-8awsa* — At Port Lores, An- 
n spolia Ca, N. ft Maroh 9th, by Rev. 
E P. Cold wall, Вагам Wilkins to Amy 
ftaboiyi. all of Port Lora*.

Baoxwmi-Moass.—At the home of 
brick s parent*, Dm. W. A. Morse, Feb. 
26, by Pastor J. W. Brown, assisted by 
Rev. B. O. Reed, eerie of the bride, 

Brakwtih to Bosk Mens, both

i to

Ifee Northwest

Tbe Domlntoe Atlantic Railway engin* 
gftwl end turn table at Anaapolti wm 
fesreed Thursday.

The City Counell of Hamilton, OoL, 
hm fixed the rata of taxation for the 
peer at *> milk on the dollar. У

B* A. R. Die key Ьм given notice 
of s bill at Ottawa to suspend tbe re 
Utah* ef the votera list* for 4896.

Pierre Paquet died at ft Pie, county 
Begot, Que., aged. 101 years, recently' 
flk wife k 99 years old, but hale and

great

of N totaux.
Dewrox-BAUUW.—At the residence 

of the bride's father, Scotch Town, 
Queen's Co., N..ftou March 6th, by the 
Rev. 0. W. Townsend. Captain Georg* 
Spence Denton, to Annie Balmain, both 
ofitootehTowo.

DIATHS.
OfThomra Kennedy, a former 

She firm of Kennedy A Koeeter, Jewel- 
tore, Detroit, shot himself, and died *
Wednesday He formerly belonged to 
Bailfes.

A wnt Ьм been issued by the Trlni- 47 .Hn

«ed plant sold. Bawralcx.—AtNktaox, Fab. 19, Peter

ЙП... -11 o.™»».., Alb-. 
P Oe.. F.b: 12, H.rdln, 81—u, In lb.

Т..ПІ, oa-n-tb* UnlUd HUM ”d jnr,°irtiïdîu’ іІдїїї'ііЛііі 
** IZlT ГІпМЬп.А-rt..J In O. HU #nd - рш.
«-і. ^ Гшпоп-лі ьиьом nl En.1 8-І.,

.I? rît* h С^им.иуш—..DnrtJSM-, 
Tbn, .III bn ..UrtnlMl b, Izrt Ab- ЛДУмГ-Т -М

, _ . _. , kind aad efieotiooate fether. Of him It
Mr F. Jean Gagnon, гі Шгіега lru, ^ ш -An Israelite lo

Oeelle, Qm, went to 4L Phillips de „hem £e ao gulk "
Mrri to take part in a oharkable enter -,......... ., ■ м я

tftts&xsir'* SSEjTEjHSSE—M OI—b, Hnil-r— Mnu, wn 5 .MlliLlf mmtnoM,
—I JO. П P-Url «ПІП», « b.lM.,1. A —nrio. П. CMdnnUd
4M kid »k,r... .M, rtud.j - HMto, Ilur, kin, U Horib
*" •> “■» « ""■ -lib r— In- IlnuMon .b—n lb. llvinn w—n nddrmn-
*-"•1 V- nrr-l>‘ ,«•»!» "«•*, ^ Job .8 , 17,
ï*na a ô, pÏÏu’kld^Ki «Иіи-АI bnnU, Mm, No,. IS,

su.,, n cm*,,, k,'. s, job., n. в аїйїГвЛййТяйї
If у* have notiwn and beard the late of W il mot, S. ft. Hbe came to 

otock .d piano# 00 exhibition at tha W. Kingston, Oat, where she Joined tbe 
Hsptist church, removed from Lowell 
uok her certificate and joined there and 
had tb* grant oom lor I of having four of 
her children subsequently join the мам 
church. .In her severe illness she wm 
wondi-rfuRy sustained, bidding her fami
ly and friends good-bye, not shedding a 
tear. Her last words ware, “I am going 

glory! gloryГ

Ba*ks.—At North Williams too, Fab. 
18th, Haudley Banka, aged 81 years.

Maes., Feb. 14. of 
Robert D. Crosby,

ftyuopek of a Bill consolidating ft*Coosar—At Lyae, 
of the liver, Liquor Laws of New Broeewtok. In

troduced in the N. В'Legislator*, March 
14, by Horn A. fi. White. From the

It provldra (or the appointment of a 
board of license commissioners for SOSh 
district in wbiah tbe 

is aot in for 
oonsist of three obm miss totters, to heap 
pointed by the lieutenant goveraer-ta 
council. The eemmieetoeere are to 4k- 
cideMte appHeetioee for liquor tiwuses 
and op* thetr approving of petitions, 
lioenses will be keoed. The lloeusea 
are to be m at pr—eol, of two ekuw. 
wholesale and retail. The priori pie of 
high license Ьм been adopted, tb to 
oreew being m follows

1st. Wboleeaia la rittoa oootaintof a 
population of 20,000and upwards, theta* 
for a whotoeale ! Iran as wfll be 8600, in 
stead of 8300, m at present, while la 
smaller towns a reduced Гм is ohargabi* 
sod in district* other than (owes sod 
cities the amount Is to be fixed by the

It te stand that
Temper
boar* to

duty kto be approved by tha lieu 
governor In -council.

Tbe duty for licenses to rail by 
is placed at 8300 in cl tira where the 
population axweda 90.000, and for hotels 
in oitim of that population at $400. In 
the city of ft John at present, the 
license foe b 8160, no difference being 
made In respect to hotels. The iooreeee 
will therefore be for the ordinary Honor 
•tore 8160. while for betels it will he 
I2!S0. The inspector k tebe appointed by 
the lleutanam governor in oeunoll. All 

peualtim are 
fund, out of 

■ed al

Wll-
retail

A. J<>tineon Oo , l.td., war* rooms, you
probably do not realise what high grad* 
modem pianos an-. He* and hear them, 
end you may decide to take adwantaee 
of their special prior a. Kemrmbrr IA7 

nvill# St., opposite John Silver A 1 o’s 
Halifax. N. ft.

What L said to have been the moat 
dises roua fir-Г In the history of Sussex, 

> Uornrrrd In that town last Thursday 
nm«f. The fire broke out in the large 

brick block in which wrro tb* large gen
eral sUifw uf Huc-tts and White the of- 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia and a 
of otiier sV-res and offices. All 
rnrd oui Home wen- partially 

rod, sets not at all. Another build
ing. Mr. Fowler's, was practically de
stroyed. Tbe total lo«* is put at $K>t,- 
000, With Insurance to cover about two- 
thirds ib* auiouut The Sussex Hrnoni 
eay 1 that the fire is believed 
She work ol an

lioeoM receipts, 
to be paid Into a lira 
which the salary of the 
lowancM to tbe board of Новим

m well m other expoooM of en
forcing the law, are first to bo paid sod 

half the aurploa is to be handed over 
municipality in which the license 
і U situate, the remaining half to 

form part of the revenue of th* province. 
In smaller towns and districts, other

fir*

home to Jesus,
BueaiOS- —At Lauren ce town, N. ft., 

l ynthU, wife of Charles Burbige, aged 
4‘i jear*. Our slater wm 000verted and 
bfptimd when young in yèars and 
though net active In the pu pile mpeoity 
oi ibe Christian life, ab* adorned tha 

rist in her own quiet way 
the explosion of a lamp 

fatally burned, and did not 
10 suffer for over four months, during 
which time aba showed marvelous forti
tude and enbmketoe. She leaves a sor- 
roeing husband and a large family lo 

but her end wm peace. Funeral 
was coed noted by her pastor.

Mssooau*.—At lAuieaoetowu, N. ft., 
Jen -Vih, Htias Margeeon, aged 67 years. 
For over forty years our departed broth
er lived a consistent Christian Ilf* and 
• a* - repeated by all who knew him, as 
Well m tavod tor bk fervent piety. Bep 
-tout In hk youth by the late Rev. N. 
Vtdtto, he wm connected with the Bap 
list rhuroh for a tong and useful period 
ol like life. He wm a mao mighty In 
1-у r. faith fill la bk obligations and 
defied to bk family and tbe task of 
life A sorrowing widow and throe 
daughter* are left to live under -th* 
brn-gn influence bis life Ьм left up* 
tbrm The funeral was conducted by 
hie pastor and th* Rev. JL I» Porter, who 
e.l.lr—sed the people * "Behold an 
!■'« it* Indeed In whom there is no 

I go iU.” Bro Marges* a sod was one of 
triumph to Christ.

Faibn —At New Albany, Anna Go., 
N. S. on the Jan 2 let, Charles H. Faim, 
In the r.Ttfo jf*»r of hit aga, after many 
year» of suffering paaeccl away to bis 
heav.-nly home. Our departed brother 

a great euflhrer for thirty умге from 
nerv-nie diaplpela In its worst form, dur
ing wbloh time be exhi 
Christ like dkpoelti*. Tbe deceased 
axprriencod n change of heart abwt 21 
year, ago, wh* he was baptised and re
ceived Into the Baptist oburoh. He was 
a bumble follower of Jesus, wm highly 
rsir. med by all who knew him and will 
be grratiy missed by the 
«•birch. There era two els 
brother toft to m*ro thel

10 tbe j 
district

her
bu than towns and oitira, thedoci rm* of Ch the provinces will rewlve ie 

lees than will go th# municipality. Uns 
marked feature of th* bifi k the very 
stringent provision made against Kuo-

riВÜ.

day Mlllng, as well as sailing after hours 
w Saturday night. The penalties are 
greatly iaervaMd and il k also provided 
that up* a first ooeviotk* for Mil 
liquor * Holiday, la addition to 
penalty imposed, the Ііоепм shall be 
for failed. The bill also provide» that no 
lira** shall hereafter be granted in any 
ward oT pariah, in which there are no 

the time of the

to bave Ue*
mg
me

iib of Mrs leurs W. Full*, 
J ratio D Fulton, D I) , took 

rville, Mae-
me -V tbe rorvt m wlik-k he held 
oho nrany taro yews ago, wee 

a number or per 
unerai serviras were 

•t Bei.u-t ekurrii,
D-. Fulto

ear і *Mta ibe
Ipple, on* of the leading 
the Tabaiuaoir rhun b tf. 

Ті, » her srveil years of wtdtiwfwvrH, 
she was married to Hr Ful <wi in INM. 
UWd bad proved a help 1 

K man w.wk and

Wife of Re*.
Skh* w ho мої no
at the ti 
in -l J 
per.onaliy km .we to 
eons In thie eliy. ►« 
bo*d et the Firs 
will*, of whh h ! 
the rrma

M Mrs

premises at
us abwjomly^ $ .re-

venting the retail Hqt 
vading new territory. Another proviai* 
m the same direction is in com of the г#. 
peal at any tlm* of the Oaeoda T«-m- 
peranoe Act, in’any moaleiprilty, no li
cense shall be granted In any ward or 
parish in which at the time of the adop
tion of the aot there wm no lioenned 
promises Tbe bill also makes provi.ioa 
that a vote may be taken of the ratepay
ers in any ward or pariah at any time be
fore January 1st. ami if a majority of 
vota* ie secured against the granting of 
license* in such ward or pariah, non* 
shall be granted. A similar vota may be 
taken every throe years. The earn* pr» 
visions are made In roe poet to ballots 

voting Of are pro
vided for is an election ааВпЦм < an- 
ada Temperance Act. The raim of 
llransee to the popolati* k taftfde und
er the liquor license act of 1887, fetih the 
somewhat important exception that lo 
tb* city of 8t. John not more than 76 
Uvem licenses shall be granted every 
year, with the exception that In add aim 
to this number licenses may be granted 
for alx hotels with suitable stooping ac 
oommodation for at least 60 guests, and 
one additional hotel with suitable sleep- 
log accommodation for At least 3Ô0
•"in the section 
license shall her 
ward, where there are 
mises, an exception is 
one hotel with sleeping 
for not leas than 200 got 

Very stringent provisions
mlestaners being satisfied re

garding the character ol th* applicants 
and, the promises before the ksueof 11-

ton is ■«■tor, aad 
tu Ml Auburn

tary, N. Y>,
Folio* was tn her 
John <1 Wht

help meet 10 hlm ia 
tbe various ro

ll h staled
wife

- that 1bo resumed p*»to«el 
In ft itu-mlle Ms* Fu ton is 
of as a woman ‘dieting

-r vtailed worth

tbtutiee of. bk llfoap*»*--------
•at It was on 
•■g boalih tb

! Of ti* s tall

and to secure secret

and 1 h rial Un character, tot
Of ber di-paaiib« and Aw g 

«apport rendered n» every goo.i n*
The death warrant of H. H. Holmes, 

ib* Philadelphia murderer, was rra-t to 
kim trotorday.

1“

members of the 
ten and one

Itinrral took place * the 26tb, at the 
rraidenw of to* family. The sermon was 
preached by the pastor from Isaiah 64:11.|

Wm. Seaman, in hie 89th year. Oar 
brother wee born at New Міом, Kings 
Co. N. ft., and came to Png wash in his
early manhood, where be became 00a- 
verted sod wm baptised by the lato Dr. 
Tapper. ■ Bro. Seaman belonged to a 
family of eleven, all of whom have 
passed away but two listers, Mrs. Bor- 
■■ _ J Mrs Wright, of Pugwaab. Ftxr 
more then thirty years our brother served 
most faithfully the Pugwaab church as 
deacon, always manifesting the spirit of 
the Master. He wm widely known 
through this province, м he had spent 

*Dd
prayers aad kindly «оМеГна 
widow of 86 years, two 
daughter to mourn their lots. Mrs. Bos
nian Ьм boon deprived of her eight for

Mt
ral whi-h provide* that où 

be iaeoed in any 
no lleeneed pro- 
made lo fevor of 

aooommodstton

GOLD ПЕРЛЬ PARIS 1889.
Fab. 26th, Dee.Skama*.—AtHighest Award

I'.rtHNnWitud л^аія to tbe oom

-"-Sunlight
v-Soa The Iowa Repoblican State Conven

tion Ьм adopted roeoiatio* declaring 
Senator Alien to bo the lT 
choice of Iowa Rrpabl icons for the pro- 
aidency, and bis name will be presented 
by tbe Iowa delegates at tha Bt. I/joU 
convention.

Before tb* Neva Sootia Mining So- 
oiatv, In eeeeion at Hallfex, Mr. ». 0. 
Leckta road a paper on the Grand U*e

iSSLTodta І5І5:>r- ”* **

Boors roe WaarotM '
For every is "%«ctight“ « . 
■rappm «Win Ілгаг Bros..
І.Ш., Tawwso. s asstel

coal
ed

I
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